Building Committee Meeting
Thursday, March 21, 2019 8:31
Present:

Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter, Building Inspector Hocevar, Mayor
Koons, Administrative Secretary Leslie Galicki

Schloss addressed old business, which was the long-term plan for the Building Department. He
stated that he had been spending a lot oftime at the Building Department observing, and that
Kris Wilson was working hard, but there was not a flow of traffic and the contractors were not

coming in; there was not that much going on. Wilson, however, was doing her best to take care
of business. He added that Dave Hocevar is doing a great job with part-time inspections and
addressing zoning issues. Schloss proposed that the Building Department remain part-time until
the end ofthe year with Hocevar performing zoning and Building Official duties. Porter added

thatthis would depend on whether Hocevar was willing to extend his contract. Schloss replied
that Hocevar stated he waswillingto do this.
Porter addressed Building Department revenue including construction deposits, which he stated
would be returned. He said if the Building Department did this year what it did last year, it
would clear $40, 000 - $50, 000, which would offset the cost ofthe Building Department
Secretaryandthe buildingor zoningofficialtheywouldwantto have. IfHocevarcontinuedto
work as an independent contractor, this was the least expensive way to go. He questioned what
would occur after the end ofthe year and in the long term. Porter suggested the options would

be to hire a part-time Building or Zoning Inspector to begin work January 1 st. He also suggested
that Hocevar might want to continue.

Porter questioned whether Hocevar would be willing to sacrifice his private business dealings to
do this, considering the potential financial impact. He added that this would be a good
arrangementfor the Village. Regardinga part-time zoningposition, Porter statedthatthe current
salary would be between $40, 000 and $50, 000, which would not be much of a savings compared
to the salary ofthe former Village Building Inspector at $75, 000. Porter suggested the
possibility of promoting the current Building Department Secretary to the Zoning Inspector
position as Heilman did, andthen replacethe secretaryposition. He wonderedif Wilsonwas
interested in becominga ZoningInspector.
Schlossaskedif there was enoughworkfor a full-time zoningposition. Porter statedthere was
not enough work for a full-time Zoning Inspector. There would be enough work for a full time
Building Inspector who could do zoning and building inspections. Porter added that it comes
down to control by the Village over construction and renovations over the long term. Schloss
suggested meeting with Hocevar in the next couple ofweeks. Porter addedthat Hocevar has a

$2, 000monthly retainer andbills abovethis depending on the workload. Porter thought the
Village would be spending $50, 000 no matter the course of action.

Regarding finding qualified individuals to fill the part-time Building Inspector position, Porter
statedtheywere fewandfarbetween. He addedthat GeaugaCounty hadfour electrical, safety
qualifiedindividuals, but one wasretiring. To really savemoney, the Village could close the
Building Department and turn everything over to the County, but then services would be more

limited to include no roof inspections, and the Health Department would inspect septic systems.
It is more ofa convenience issue. Schlossaddedthat the Villagewould still needa Zoning
Inspector. Porter addedit neededat leastpart-time zoning. Porter suggestedthat it shouldbe
determined what a part-time Zoning Inspector's salary is.

Schloss advised that an individual submitted a resume, and that he would call the applicant.
Porter statedthat most anyone could do zoning, but not buildinginspections becausethat
requires qualificationsandcertifications. He addedthatthe salaryofa part-time Building
Inspector should also be determined, but it would not include benefits.

At 8:42 am DaveHocevarjoined the meeting. He reported he hadbeenat a meetingregarding
the Citizen'sBankproject and a dispute betweenthe Architectural BoardofReview(ABR) and
PlanningCommission (PC). He advisedthat GaryNeolatook exceptionwitha decisionmade by
JimFlaizfrom PC. It was determinedby the Solicitorthat ABR andPC have overlapping
authority.

Portertold Hocevarthat he and Schlosswere discussinghis contract. Hocevar statedhejust
wantedCouncil to continue in a positive directionwith regard to resolution ofthe Building
Department. He saidhe could not see closingthe BuildingDepartmentbut didn'tknow if it
neededto be completely full-time. Regardingzoning, Hocevar saidthatthere are no
requirements for zoningbutthatthe averagepersonmighttake a longtime to learn it becauseit
is complicated. He addedthat Wilsondoes not knowzoningyet, and it took Heilmanyearsto
learn it as it did him. Porter reiterated that there was no certification required and a Zoning

Inspector could learn thejob while doing it. Hocevar commented that it would be a piece of
cake to do zoning in Chesterland, Russell, and Bainbridge, but not SRV. He felt it would be

goodto have someonetied in with buildingwho could oversee whatwasbeingbuilt by ABR and
PC'S requirements and still comply with the zoning. He stated that is why the Village has the
community it has, and he felt it was not appreciated.

Hocevaraddresseda house on E. WashingtonStreetthat is nearPanini'sand is obscuredby
overgrownplantings. A certified letter hadbeen sent to the owner. Hocevar addresseda house
on Femwoodwith a car on blocks, whichwould be sent a letter. Schloss asked about resolution

ofthe trailers parked at the residenceon Maple Ridge andBell Rd. Hocevarrelayedthat the
Mayortried to get in contactwiththe owner, but he was out oftown. Hocevarthoughthe should
also be senta letter but wastold the Villagedoesnot wantto offendhim becausehe is a Boy
ScoutLeaderanda nice guy. Hocevartold Schloss andPorterthattheyneededto explainto the
Mayor the necessity to issue the letters. Porter stated the trailers conform to the code. Hocevar

and Schloss told Porter that they do not. Hocevar explained that the residents were not in
compliance as previously stated by Heilman when she was Building Inspector because the
zoning rules were not properly interpreted. He added that the front yard setback rules for corner

lots is different. His pointwasthat zoningcanbe confusingandcannotjust be easilypicked up
and learned.

Porter asked Hocevar if part-time was feasible, and Hocevar thought it was. Hocevar stated that

if the Villagewas looking for someonepart-time, andwantedto save money, they shouldget
somebody who has a certification for residential building. He said it may not be the easiest thing
to do but it was doable. This would allow the Village to keep the control it had in the past. He

addedthat he recently had a numberof issueswith reputable contractors who werenot installing
furnacesandhot watertanks accordingto manufacturerinstallation instructions.
Porter askedifHocevarwas willingto stay on afterhis contract expired in December, and
Hocevar advised that he was willing to do whatever was necessary with or without a contract.
He further explained that he is currently only charging his hourly rate and not individual
inspection fees. Schloss asked if this was fair to him. Hocevar said he enjoyed his work with the
Village. Additionally, Hocevar had recently observed contractors taking serious short-cuts, and
had identified the projects through construction dumpsters outside the homes. He doubted the
contractors would have corrected the work if he had not been a presence.
Porter suggested that the current Building Secretary could possibly become the part-time Zoning
Inspector candidate. Hocevar stated that he wanted to make sure people on Council were on the
same page. He added that there were some people on Council who want to eliminate the
Building Department because they feel it is a waste of money. He did not think this was true.
Porter said he did not see it this way, and Hocevar acknowledged he wasn't talking about Porter.
Schloss advised he likewise did not want to eliminate the Building Department.
Porter stated he found out that there was no permit pulled for his roof and there was no
inspection as a result. Hocevar said this is really the responsibility of the homeowner and the

contractor. Porternoted that onthe contract it reflected that the contractor wasresponsible for
obtaining the permit, but Porter noted that he was not charged for one. He added that likewise
there was no permit for Galicki's roof and no inspection. Nairn's roof had a permit and
inspection. If it is necessary to identify these contracts by having someone drive by, then
someone needs to be driving by. Heilman used to do this. If the Village must rely on the
County, there would be no roof inspections. Hocevar added that the county does not have time
to do foundation inspections. Porter said that the County covers the entire county where there is
one person with the Village.
Hocevar addressed foreign contractors and questioned their ability to read plans if they don't
speak English. He discussed a home in Paw Paw Lake with foundation issues and ended up

having a discussion with the owner and builder. He let them know the Village would charge the
owner for extra inspections, which is allowed.

Schlossverifiedthat Hocevarwaswilling to continue until told otherwise, andPorter statedhe
would recommend to Council to continue Hocevar's contract at the current rate. Hocevar added
he was there to work together.

Porter asked about the status ofthe rental house and questioned whether the Village should sell it

though it brought in revenue. Hocevar saidthe rental was fine when hewasthe Building
Inspector but didnot know if the Village was setto haverental property. It wasnot getting
market value rent. Porter agreed, but said it was goodto keep the property in casethe cemetery
neededto be expanded. The anticipatedplot sales did not occur, andPorter did not thinkthe
Village would be getting its money back on the project. Hocevar speculated that if it had been
put on the ballot it would have been voted down. Porter asked if more money was needed for
the rental property and added that Hunting Valley has rental properties.
The Mayor joined the meeting at 9:15 a. m. He stated he hadjust interviewed John Hershey who
wanted to be the Building Inspector for the Village. Hocevar advised that the Mayor needed to

be surethe individual had appropriate certifications, because when the Mayor posted thejob
opening online, he omitted necessary qualifications and was getting responses from unqualified
individuals. The Mayor stated that Hershey had the qualifications. Schloss relayed that Hocevar
was willing to stay in his position. Porter asked the Mayor to send Hershey's resume to him, and
the Mayor said Hershey is into management and had a packet of information.
Hocevar asked the Mayor about the house near Panini's.

The Mayor stated that the owner of the trailers on the Leopold property (615 Bell Rd. ) told him
to "pound salt". He said there were others in violation in South Russell and he would not

address his issue until others addressed theirs. The Mayor named other persons with whom the
Village has attempted to contact regarding violations. Mrs. Brown, he said, ignores his attempts
to contact her. Chuck Mason responded and asked the Mayor about getting two trees cut down
because he could not afford to do so. The Mayor proposed that First Energy could take the trees
down. Another resident, Donna Bauman, is living in deplorable conditions and cannot afford the
taxes. She is appealing to Geauga County to get her property reappraised. The Mayor offered to
call Chuck Walder if she required additional assistance. The Mayor mentioned another
individual, Bucky, who had been assisted by ChiefRizzo in the past. He said that there were
services with the County that could possibly help some ofthe individuals the Village is dealing
with. Hocevar asked the Mayor to identify to whom he should send certified letters and said he

needed direction. The Mayor told Hocevar not to do anything with sending letters until the end
of April. Porter disagreed and said letters needed to be sent now. The Mayor asked that Hocevar

give ChuckMason 30 days. The Mayor repeated that Mrs. Brown was ignoring correspondence
from the Village. He said the Leopold property was on Maple Ridge near the McSherry

property. Porter verified that a letter would be sent to them. Schloss verified a letter should be

sentto Brown. Hocevar offeredthatthere were County services could help her as well. The
Mayor stated he had been putting letters in her mailbox. Porter again verified that a letter should
be sent to the Leopolds, but that Hocevar should hold off on sending one to "Bucky" - possibly
sending one in 30 days.

The Mayor also reported that Rolling Ridge did not have an ABR andthat there was a complaint
about a new home in this neighborhood. Both Hocevar and the Mayor agreed the house was
fine. Hocevarverified that bothBrown andLeopoldwould be issuedletters andaddedthat a
letter would be sent to "Wilbur".

Schloss adjourned the meeting at 9:30 a. m.
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Ray Sc bss. Chairman

Prepared by Leslie Galicki

Building Department Meeting
October 21, 2019 - 10:00 a.m. at Village Hall
Present: Chairman Schloss, Porter

Schloss asked Porter if hehadlooked at the lighting legislation provided by the Solicitor. Porter said

hethoughttheVillage shouldhavea lightingordinance andaddedthatthe Solicitorhadprovided
severalpotential templates to usegoingforward. Hethoughttheeasiestsolution is to limit thewattage
ofthe bulbs rather than using the light meter, but he did not know how practical this was. Schloss said
the simplest was from Independence. He asked Porter if they should have the Solicitor research this

oneandaddressthewattage. Porter agreed. Schloss saidtheCommittee couldthenpresent it atthe

Council meeting. Porter addedthat somehow, the Village would need to make it retroactive. Schloss

agreed. Porter explained that if all residential andcommercial buildings in theVillage wererequired
to follow theordinance, thiswouldgoa longwayto addressresidentconcerns abouttoobrightlights,
in particular Daisy Lane and Dry Insurance. Porter said legally it would be difficult to do. He

explained that whenthe lights areturned offduring thedayandthen turned on atnight, this might

provide the means to say that now the individuals needed to comply with the Village's ordinance for
lighting.

Schloss stated that the current Building Department Secretary/Board Secretary would beinterviewed

for theZoning Inspector position. Schloss andPorter agreedto interview Grattino at 2:00p.m. on

Wednesday, October 23, 2019. He added that the Fiscal Officer would bepresent for the interview.
Schloss indicated that there was a problem on the corner ofBell Rd. andFernwood. He stated that the

Police ChiefandDaveHocevar were aware, andthatthe surrounding residents were furious aboutthe
property. Porter asked if this was the property with abandoned cars, and Schloss explained it hadbeen
cleaned up a couple of years agobut is now back into the same unacceptable state. The resident cut his

bushessoall theresidents canseetheproperty, specifically theportion oftheproperty visible from
Fernwood,whichis thebackyard. SchlosswouldasktheChiefforrecommendations butthoughtthe
Villagewouldneedto senda letter addressingthematter. Porterrecommended looking atthezoning
code for backyards.

Porter addressed thepotential ofGeauga County having a satellite office in South Russell if theVillage
were to go with the county for the Building Official duties. He saidit might be a good compromise for
people who wanted the service and people who would prefer the county to provide service. It would

basically belike having a Building Department, butthecounty would berunning it. Porter explained
that the county is paid by the Village astaxpayers to run it, and if the County Commissioners were

agreeab!e'ltmightbethewayto go. Schlossagreed. HeaskedPorteriftheyshouldhavea meeting at
6:30beforetheCouncil meeting onOctober28to discusshoweveryone feels abouttheclosingofthe

department and what will be done. Porter agreed.
Meeting adjourned at 10:07.
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Preparedby: LeslieGalicki

BuUding Committee Meeting
Wednesday, October 23, 2019 2:00 p. m.
Present:

Building Committee - Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter
Fiscal Officer Romanowski

At 2:00 p. m. Porter called the meeting to order. Schloss made a motion to go into Executive

Session to conduct a Zoning Inspector interview, seconded by Porter. Roll call: Ayes; Porter and

Schloss.

Committee reconvened at 2:16 p. m.

It wasagreedto recommend Nancy Grattino to theMayorto do a secondinterview fortheparttime ZoningInspectorposition.

At 2:23 p.m., Schlossmade a motion to adjourn, secondedby Porter. Voicevote; ayes, all.
Motion carried.

Ray Schloss, Chairman Building Committee

Prepared by Danielle Romanowski

Building Committee/Human Resource JointCommittee Meeting
Thursday, October 3, 2019 4:00p.m.

Present:

BuildingCommittee - Chairman Schloss,Councilman Porter
HR Committee -

Councilman Galicki

Councilman Carrol! (arrived 4:30pm)

Fiscal Officer Romanowski

At4^00p.m. Schlosscalledthemeetingtoorder,attendancetaken. Schlossmadea motionto <
intoExecutive Sessiontoconduct ZoningInspector interviews, secondedbyPorter""RolTcaH:'

Ayes; Schloss, Porter & Galicki.

'

'

'
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Carrolljoined Executive Sessionat4:30p.m.

JointCommittee meetingreconvened at4:47p.m.

Portermadea motion to recommend SusanHirschtotheMayorforaninterview forpotentia

employment astheVillagepart-time ZoningInspector, secondedbyGalicki. Voice^oteTaves:
i carried. The committees arerecommending theMayorto interview Hirsch, 'Jacob"'
for part-time Zoning Inspector position.

~

'

-. --.,

Meeting adjourned at 4:49p. m.
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RaySchl ss,ChairmanBuildingCommittee
Prepared by Danielle Romanowski
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DennisGalicki,ChairmanHRCommittee

Building Committee/Human Resource Joint Committee Meeting
Wednesday, September 25, 2019 4:00 p. m.

Present:

Building Committee - Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter

HR Committee -

Councilman Galicki (arrived 4:10pm)
Councilman Carroll (arrived 5:25 pm)

Fiscal Officer Romanowski

^t4^0p'm.
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schloss called the

meeting

to

order, attendance taken.

Schloss made

a

motion

to go

intoExecutiveSessiontoconductZoningInspectorinterviews, secondedbyPorter. Roll call:

Ayes; Porter and Schloss

Galickijoined Executive Sessionatapproximately 4:10p.m.
Carroll joined Executive Session at 5:25 p. m.
Joint Committee meeting reconvened at 6:15 p. m.

It was agreed to recommend Jacob and Aspery to the Mayor to do second interviews for the oarttime Zoning Inspector position.

At 6:18p.m.. Portermadea motion to adjourn, secondedby Schloss. Voicevote; ayes, all.
Motion carried.
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RaySchloss, ChairmanBuildingCommittee
Prepared by Danielle Romanowski

DennisGalicki, ChairmanHRCommittee
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Building Committee Meeting

December9, 2019 - 9:00 a.m.
Members Present: ChairmanSchloss, Porter, Fiscal Officer, andMayor
The Mayor statedthat he asked for the meetingto talk aboutthe hours ofthe Building
Department and distributed a handout to the committee. He listed the years since 2013, number
ofpermits, andthe changes. He statedthat the 2019 updatednumber is 280 permits. Porter
clarified that it was not 238, and the Mayor stated it was now up to 280 permits for the calendar
year. Porter asked if the revenue was the same. The Mayor stated the revenue was at $67, 746.
The Mayor saidhewas goingto checkthis numberbecauseit seemed extremely high. Porter
stated that would seem like a record year. The Mayor agreed and said he would check with
Nancy Grattino, the Building Department Administrative Assistant/Board Clerk. Porter asked for
the break-downfor therevenue, whetherit wasregistrations, andthe Mayor statedthat it was
just building permits. Porter noted that there were no registrations for contractors included. The
Mayor statedthis is whathewantedto make sure. He addedthat there weremiscellaneous
permits at $24, 000, but he did not know what this was. Grattino just gave the report to him about
two minutes prior to the meeting.

The Mayornamedthe employees he listed, Hocevar, Heilman, andMaggiein 2013; Hocevar
was 40 hours, Heilmanwas 40 hours, andMaggieaveragedabout 4 hours a week, about 17
hours a month. 2014, HocevarbecameInspection Solutions, andthe VillagehadHeilman and
Maggiedoingthe 49 hours a week. 2015 wasthe same situation. 2016, Maggieleft, so there
was Hocevar for 5 hours a week, Heilman at 40 hours a week, and an administrative assistant for
a total of 65 hours. The same was for 2016, 2017, and 2018. He did not include Heilman in

2019 because she only worked a month. The Department has had Inspection Solutions for 5
hours, administrative assistant at 25 hours. The Fiscal Officer asked ifHocevar's contract was
for 5 hours a week, and the Mayor stated 20 hours a month, and extra when he works extra.

Porter addedthat it is on top ofthe $2,000 retainer, andthe Mayor stated that the 5 hours a week
is what Hocevar gives the Village. Porter clarified that they are included in the $2, 000. The
Mayor statedhehas to work 20 hours per week. Porter statedthat anythingover 20 is at
Hocevar'shourly rate. The Mayor statedHocevar is generouswithhis time from whathe can
see and tell.

The Mayor stated thattheBuildingDepartment is askedto perform the work at 30 hours a week,
and it can't be done in his opinion. Porter stated that the Grattino is working 25 hours per week
for the BuildingDqiartment, andhe askedwhatextra shegets for beingBoard Secretary. The
Fiscal Officer stated it was a total of 25 hours for both. The Mayor stated she is the

Administrative Assistant, Board Secretary, and soon to be the Zoning Inspector. Schloss asked if
she was going to be the Zoning Inspector - the Mayor stated it was his recommendation, and
Schloss said he hoped so. Porter asked if the Mayor was going to appoint her at the December 9,
2019 Council meeting, and the Mayor replied that they would have to talk about it in Executive
Session. The Mayor statedthat he thought Grattino shouldthenbecome a DepartmentHead, so
sheruns the show. Schloss askedwho was currently doingZoning. The Mayor statednobody,
but Hocevar is listed. Schloss said it appeared that nothing was happening in zoning. Schloss
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stated hehad called the Building Department for six weeks regarding the home at Femwood and
Bell Rd., and clarified he was calling for the residents who are fit to be tied about the Village
allowing this to happen. For sixweeks hehas called the Building Department and Grattino told
him she was too busy and could not do anything about it. Schloss was very upset about this and
said it was wrong for the Village to not do anything about this. The Mayor stated the Village
could take "Chuck" to court. Schloss saidthat is whathe wantedthe department to do, and
Hocevar told Schloss he would do it, but nothing had happened. None ofthe letters were being
written. Schloss said someone could not go over to the residence and ask him to do it because

Chuck would blow them offlike he has blown Schloss off and everybody else. The Village has
to take a stand andZoning must send out letters andget it rolling. Schloss added that it takes
five minutes to put a letter together. He asked the Mayor to ask Grattmo to do this or ask

Hocevar. The Mayor stated that after today hewill appoint her as Zoning Inspector. With
Chuck, Mitchell, Brown, and Wilbur, the Mayor knocked on their front doors and told the
residentto cleanit up. He went to Chuck's andtold him hisbushesneededto be trimmed.

Instead oftrimming them, he cut them down and all ofthejunk in his backyard is visible. Had
hejust trimmed them, he would have had a nice fence, and no one would ever see the backyard.
Schloss stated that everyone knows that the guy is not mentally stable. The police hadbeen there
numerous times in the last three weeks with the children in there. Schloss was concernedthat

there would be a serious incident in the home unless the Village gets a grip on it. The Mayor
stated he was not aware ofthat. Porter asked what children, and Schloss stated Chuck's
stepchildren and recommended they speak to the Police Department.

The Mayor said he would discuss this in Executive Session, but when they come out, his idea
would beto appoint Grattino asthe Zoning Inspector at 10hours per week in addition to what
she is presently doing. Schloss asked if this meant shewould physically go out and check

neighborhoods anddowhatever shehasto. TheMayor stated shedidit for five years andis very
familiar with driving by and sending letters. Porter asked if the Mayor was talking about raising
Grattino from 25 hours a week to 35 hours a week; the Mayor replied, "yes. " Porter asked if this
included Board Secretary, Building Department Administrative Assistant, and Zoning Inspector.
The Mayor stated yes, right now she has three hats. Porter stated that right now she is not being
compensated atleast officially for Board Secretary and asked if this was right. The Mayor stated
it was alljust kind ofmuddled together. The Fiscal Officer clarified that it was one position
where twojobs were combined into one and she is paidhourly. Schloss saidhe did not have a
problem with that. Schloss said he was a lame duck, and the Mayor said Schloss' opinion still
mattered to him. Schloss saidit was absolutely necessary to do that. The Mayor stated she is
being run ragged and Hocevar is being run ragged. The Mayor stated that looking at his
analysis, to try to do a job that was done with 84 hours is now attempting to be done in 30 hours
and it doesn't work. Schloss stated it wasnice to seetherevenues increasing, and he saidit was
amazing. The Mayor stated he was going to check on the $67, 000. The Fiscal Officer and

Porter stated it was extremely high. Porter stated especially considering the permits were 280
and there were 324 permits two years ago and $54, 000 came in. His guess was the number
included contractor registrations and whatnot. The Mayor stated hethought something got
muddied there. Schloss asked ifthis had anything to do with the new house being built on Bell
Road. The Fiscal Officer stated when The Lantern went in the Village did not receive that kind
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ofmoney. The Mayor addeda houseon Bell Roadwent in in 2018 andit wasn'tthat much. He
stated somethingmaybe wrong andhe will checkwith Grattino andcheckwith Heilman.
Porter said there was the house being built on the McSherry property, and Schloss indicated this
was whathe wasreferringto. The Mayor stated it was $1.2 million houseon a slab. Schloss
said it was going to be so beautiful when its done. Porter stated, "let's hope so. " The Mayor

stated he thought it was designed so that you're never going to see it and "he" had talked to the
Mayor aboutmoundingin front ofthe house and whathe can andcannotdo, trying to hideit.
Schloss commented, "good for him. " The Mayor stated he thought the people next to him got

the surprisewhenthey realizedthewoods weren't their woods.
The Mayor askedif therewas anything else, and Schloss statedhe was for it.
The Fiscal Officeraskedif the committee readher report about combiningadministrativeoffices
in the Building Department space, or if they were not interested in doing that. Porter said he had
not read the report. Schloss saidheread the report andthought it was awesome. The Fiscal
Officer reported that she had spent time in the Building Department to see what was going on for
multiple reasons. It was hard to manage somebody when she was not there. The Village took a
new person and put her in an office by herself all day and told her to go for it. The Fiscal Officer
hadbeenworking on thebudgetandinitially did not havetime to spendin that office, however
now she has been working over in the Building Department building. She said there are a lot of
processes, and shedid not understandit fully, but she andNancythoughtthere were a lot of
things that need to be cleanedup, organized,and streamlined. Shethoughtthere wereproblems
with only having one person there. For example, last week Grattino had the stomach flu and had
to come in becausethe Villagehadno one else to cover the office. Shestated Grattino has also

requested to leave atnoon onDecember 10 , andthe Fiscal Officer stated then the department
would be closed. Fiscal Officer expressed concern about how many times the Village was going
to call Heilman, the former Building Department Inspector, and the former Administrative

Assistant andBoardClerk to come in andtrain people. The Fiscal Officer stated shehas felt the
Village should cross train departments. Shewouldlike to think ofit as more an administrative
team to work together to get things done. Fiscal Officer asked if Grattino were to ever leave,

who would therebe to call to help. There is specializedsoftware, counter service, and she
thought cross training andworkingtogetherwouldbe a good solution. Porter asked aboutthe
Fiscal Officer's administrative assistant and the Fiscal Officer clarified that both of them would

move over there and make it an administrative office where everyone would be there to cover for

eachother. IfGrattino hadminutes to do, for example, someone else could do the paperworkfor
the permits, etc. With more people learning the work, there would be more people to understand
the process and it wouldbepossibleto worktogether. Ratherthan separatingthe departments
andputting a wedgebetweenthem, she askedwhy they could not work together. Shethought
this wasthe most efficientandbest service for the Village. Porterclarifiedthat no one wouldbe
at Village Hall. The Fiscal Officer stated she probably gets one person a month that comes into

the office for her, shereally worksbehindthe scenes. Plus, people couldbe directedthat the
office was moved across the parking lot. Schloss stated it is a beautiful office. The Fiscal
Officer saidtheproblem is that there is a lot offiles andpaperworkboth officesrequire and
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mentally sheis trying to envisionhowto rearrangethings to haveeverything thatis neededfor
everyone in one space. She added that shejust thought it would be better. She likes the solitude
of Village Hall when she is working on her numbers as it is easier to focus and handle

confidential matters, but when she thinks ofwhat is best for the Village, she believes this is what

makes themost sense. Porter statedthispresumes thattheVillagewill not havea part-time
Building Inspector for awhile or ever. TheFiscal Officerpointed out that theVillagehasa parttime Building Inspector. Porter agreed but said Hocevar is an independent contractor. The

Fiscal Officerclarified thatPorterwasreferring to bringingone on staff. Porter saidyes and
referred to the previous effort to find a part-time Building Inspector and said it would be
necessaryto look againbecauseHocevarwouldnot be around forever. Porter saidthat Hocevar

had been doing Inspection Solution for 4 years going on 5 and might decide he wants to scale

back. He felt a back-up planis neededandthe solution Porter sawwasfindinga part-time
Building Inspector andpossibly considera full-time Building Inspector. Porter explainedthatif
there was a Building Inspector in the Building Department, it would be crowded. The Fiscal

Officeragreed,but saidlogically it makes themost sense, butwasstill considering thelogistics.
Porter asked the Mayor for his opinion.

The Mayor stated he felt completely blindsided by the Fiscal Officer. This was an administrative
issue that shejust sent out to Council, absolutely no consultation or discussion with him. He
thought it was something he will consider, and he will meet with the Fiscal Officer at the

appropriate time. Hedidn'tthink it is inthebestinterest oftheresidents. Hedidn'tthinkhaving
everybody over there in a tight situation was the best situation. If the Fiscal Officer needed more

space, he said she could take the whole downstairs ofVillage Hall. He had an office; Jim Davis

hadanoffice. Hedidnot seeit benefitting theresidents at all. He saidwehavesqueezed and
strangled the Building Department and we are now getting it to where it can go, and it is a viable

department. Things really haven't changed in six years except the number ofhours. Wekeep
cutting thehoursbackandtheperformance hasbeenshakythis year. Mayor saidthings are
coming. Woodmere went out andpickedup a half-time Building Inspector; $43, 000. Chagrin
has some options. There are other situations that can be done. The Mayor further stated that at

the endoftheyear, the committee is changing. Hethought theFiscal Officer's proposal is ill
timed.

Schloss saidwhenhereceived it theotherday,hethought it wasa pretty goodideabecausehe
hadbeen over to the Building Department office onmany occasions, andthere wasno one there

for onereason or the other. It is difficult andhe could see where the Fiscal Officer was coming
from. It hadmerit. Schloss knew that the Building Department would not close and that they
wantto keepit openandit wouldnot go to the county. Therewasno sense in him discussing it
anymore. There has to be more than one person over there.

The Mayor stated the Building Department should go backto what it was. There was a
secretary. Back in the day when Laura was the secretary and a part-time $5, 000 a year inspector

thereweretwo people in the office. TheMayor stated thattheBoard Secretaryjob wastheone
that could be taken offGrattino's shoulders; it is time consuming and can be done at home. That

is thewaysome oftheprevious people didthejob. TheMayorthought long term therewas
Page 4 of 5

enoughwork for a department head, anadministrative assistant, whateveryouwantto call that
person. And then enoughfor a Board Secretary at 17hours a month. And enoughfor atleast a
part-time ifnot a full-time buildinginspector. Things haven't changedexcept for thehours.
Porter saidthe difficulty is findinga part-time Building Inspector thattheVillagewants. A fulltime Inspector Porter didnot think it would happen, and yet it might be difficult to find a parttimer who is qualified, and that the Village wants. Ifthe Village is going to have a Building
Inspector, it may have to have a full timer. He hated to be forced into that position, but after

seeingtheresumes lasttime around,theywerehorrifically unqualifiedpeopleapplying. Maybe
this time it wouldbedifferent. DaveHocevarknows all theseguys.

TheMayor saidthesolution will probablybewithina yearwithHarry, theBuildingInspectorin
Chagrin. Schloss askedifhewasleaving. TheMayor saidheis close, andhehastalked to him,

andhethoughtthatiswhereyou'll havea situation. TheMayorwasjust atHuntingValley and
their Building Inspector has no electrical license - that is a huge disservice. Schloss asked who
has done us a huge dissendce, andthe Mayor saidthe State ofOhio. Until the 1980's there was

no qualifications necessary to be a Building Inspector. Licensing takes years andpeople in this
economy are not willing to give up construction jobs. The Mayor referred to an

architectur^uilding firm that wants part of"ourjob". There arepeople out there. Right now,
Hocevar is the best solution, but hethought they would have to get somebody, probably going to
haveto steal somebody, or look atgoingtogether with anothermunicipality likeWoodmere to
get somebody, whichis still a possibility. Schloss askedaboutWoodmere. TheMayor saidhe
gets paid $45 per hour/$43, 000per yearpart-time. He tried to hire Hocevar to work for him.

Porter added declining resources, increase in demand is a good wayto be. The Mayor stated in
Executive Session that night, they would talk about it and come out and take some action
hopefully

^ ^Ray Schl ss, Chairman

Prepared by: Leslie Galicki
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Building Committee Meeting on Monday, December 9, 2019, 9:00 a. m.
Agenda

Hours for Building Department

YEAR
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020

PERMITS
239
276
293
314
324
311

REVENUE
$35, 498
$53, 698

$54, 522
$43, 542
$54, 793
$49, 565
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EMPLOYEES
HOURS
Dave, Laura, Maggie 84
49
IS, Laura, Maggie
49
IS, Laura, Maggie
?
65
IS, Laura, AA
7
IS, Laura, AA
65
65
IS, Laura, AA
IS, AA
30
IS, AA, Zoning
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Building/Zoning Committee Meeting
Wednesday,May 8, 20199:00 a.m.

PRESENT: Schloss, Porter, Hocevar, Romanowski

Schloss introduced newbusiness andasked Hocevar foranupdate ofthethree to fourproblem
homes in the Village. He reported that there was no response from three ofthe residents and one

askedhimtocallthem.Hocevarfurtherrelayedthatmorecomplaintshavebeencomingindaily.
Regarding304Hazelwood,thecertifiedletterwasreturnedfromthePostOfficeunaccepted.
Hocevar askedwhatthenextstepwouldbe. Schloss statedthattheresident wasliving inthe
home. Hocevar verified the letter was also sent regular mail, and Porter advised that the resident

thenhadbeennotified andthematter would bereferred to theprosecutor. Schloss agreed.
Hocevar stated that another home, possibly 153 Lakeview Lane, was sent a certified letter last

week. Porter statedifthe letter hadnot beenpickedup thena regular letter shouldbesent.
Hocevar stated the yard is a mess with a treehouse, trash, toys, tractors, etc.

Hocevar addressed the hours hehasbeen putting in with the Village currently and advised that

theywerenot enoughto address allthe issues. Heworked until 5:00p.m. theprevious evening.
Hocevar statedhe could not donate or give enough hours to address issues. He stated that the

residents deserve more, inparticular they deserve a Building/Zoning Department. Hocevar
receives phone calls atnightbut does not chargethe Village.
Hocevar statedthe Clemans Nelson Audit was a joke andnot accurate. Porter stated he knew

Hocevar wasnotbilling everyhour, andthatinthereport Hocevar andWilson saidtheBuilding
Department should befull-time. Clemans Nelson recommended it bepart-time, but Porter was
uncertain the Village could find a part-time inspector.

Hocevarstatedthata problemhehadseenwithmunicipalities lettinggooftheirbuilding
departments andthenfindingthattheycouldnotgetthemback. Hespenta dayin Streetsboro
because they closed their Building Department and could not find anybody. Streetsboro is

booming andthecontractors haveto wait for five daysandarecomplaining to theDepartment of
Commerce Hefelt it wasnotfairtotheresidents andcontractors there because theyarepaying
bigpermit fees. Therearepeoplewaitingtomoveinandcan'tgetoccupancypermits fortwo
weeks. He didnot want to see South Russell eliminate theBuilding Department.

Schloss statedthatthiswasnot evena thought. Porter statedtherehadbeenthis thought inthe
past by various members ofCouncil over the years. He thought the Clemans Nelson

recommendation ofa part-time buildingofficialwasfine andiftheVillage foundtherewasmore

ofa demandit couldtransitionto full-time. HedidnotthinktheBuildingDepartment shouldbe
closed, andthat an adshould beplaced to find a part-time building official over the summer. He

addedthatHocevarhadcommitted fortherestoftheyear. Headdedthathewasgrateful and
noted that the work has not been going down.

Hocevar statedheis fallingbehindonthemaintenance issuesinthe Village andhadnotime to

dothembecauseheiscommittedto otherplaces. Hestatedhewouldliketo advertisetheparttime building official in theBuildingOfficials Conference ofNorthEastOhio(BOCONEO)
Newsletter. Hocevar statedheknows 90%ofthepeople whowouldapply forthejob. He asked
to be part ofthe interview process.

Regarding Hocevar staying on for the remainder ofthe year, Hocevar stated he didnot want to

commit fortheremainder oftheyear. He saidhewasoverwhelmed byall his commitments. If
he sawthat theprocess washeading in the right direction, hewould continue. He suggested his
contract go month to month.

Schloss stated that in themeantime, Hocevar thought theVillage should advertise for a part-time

buildingofficialwitha BuildingOfficialCertification, ResidentialPlumbing, Electrical Safety
Inspector if possible, and have zoning experience.

Hocevarstatedthathehada resumethathedidnotsharefroma persontheVillagemaywantto
consider. He had not seen the individual in years, but the person had sent Hocevar his resume in
January or February and he forgot about it. The Fiscal Officer advised that this individual

provided it to her aswell andaddedthathehas been inquiring monthly about the opening.
Hocevar stated thatthere were no guarantees about what the Geauga County Building

Departmentwouldbedoingandspeculatedtheymightbedownsizing. Headdedthattheydo
not do the quantity ofinspections South Russell does because they are overwhelmed. Porter
pointed out that they are dealing with Chardon and other places, and what South Russell has are

rehabsandnot somuchnewconstruction. Hocevar addedthat GeaugaCounty is more lax about
permits.

Porter stated that for the May 13, 2019 Council meeting, the Building Committee should
recommend the Village advertise for a part-time Building Official with the qualifications

mentioned byHocevar. The Committee would collect andreview resumes. Input byHocevar,
theFiscalOfficer, aswell asthe Mayorwouldbedesired. Ultimately, interviews wouldbe
conducted, and recommendations provided to Council.

TheFiscalOfficerstatedthattheHumanResources Committee wouldberecommending going
to a part-time building andzoning department andget approval for anadto beplaced May 14th
for a Building/Zoning Inspector. Hocevar asked if he could work on the ad with the Fiscal
Officer, and she agreed. He wanted it to be advertised in the BOCONEO newsletter as well.
Fiscal Officer stated that was the intent ofthe Human Resource Committee as well.

TheFiscal Officer stated thatHocevar's contract, which expires atthe end ofMay, would also be
onthe agenda for the May 13thCouncil meeting. Porter suggested going month to month.
Hocevar saidhewould never stick it to the Village because the Village hadbeen good to him.
Hocevar also stated that owners ofthe bowling alley lots hadrecently come into the Building
Department asking to divide their lots and sell them for a development. He added that it is a

conservation district andthezoningis complex. Porter addedthatno oneeverthought the
property on which the Lantern was built would ever be built on because ofwater. He said that it

wastoo expensive to bringa waterline from Bainbridgeto the facility, butnowtheVillage has
theLanternwhichhasits ownwells. He sawthe samethingbeingpossible withthe 30acres on
the east edge ofthe Village.

Porter statedthatmoneywise,hedidnotknowwhether it wouldbea washwithwhata part-time
buildingofficialwouldbepaidbeingoffsetbythepennit fees. Hocevarpointedoutthatthe
Village could raise the fees, andthat Chagrin Falls charges eight times asmuch for commercial
permits.

Schloss stated he spoke to the Solicitor aboutproposed legislation for trailers onproperties, and
the suggestion by Council members wasthat it was too harsh. Porter stated thatthe change to
the ordinance basically banned trailers, andhe thought it was a good idea. The difficulty he
perceived waswiththe existing trailers andthe issue oftelling these residents to move the

trailers oncethe ordinance waschanged. He saidanargument mightbethattheywere
grandfathered, but it was an ordinance andnot zoning, so the counterargument would be that it

wasa newordinance andtheresidents must comply. Hethought ifthe ordinancewaschanged
and the Village then tried to enforce it, there might be some contentious litigation. He said if it

appeared the Village were targeting individuals with the ordinance, that this would notplay well
in court. It had no criminal penalties, and he thought the ordinance could be changed andthen

theresidents advisedthattheycouldno longerparktheirtrailers wheretheywerevisible from
the street.

Porter saidhewould address it atthenext Council meeting andadvised against waiving
readings. Giving it the three readings would allow asmuch public input asnecessary. It could
also be put in an eblast and appear in the newsletter to enable residents to address concerns with

Council. The Fiscal Officer asked ifthe ordinance was already written andPorter explained that
the Solicitor had sent it to the Committee. She asked for a copy for Council Packets and asked if
Porter planned to introduce it. Porter said he did not think the Solicitor wrote out the formal

amendment but sent two versions; the existing ordinance and then the change to the ordinance.

Hesuspectedthere wouldbedebateaboutthe language andwhattheVillage wastryingto
accomplish. Porter statedthe Villagedidnotwantto target residents. Schloss agreedandadded
that the Village also didnot wanttheproblem to continue. Hocevar speculated thattheVillage
would find more people for the change than against it. Porter stated he would let the Solicitor

know the Committee needed the ordinance to consider atthe May 13 Council meeting.
Porterstatedthatresidents shouldnotantagonizetheirneighbors, andaddresseda previous
problem with a resident with an RV.

Hocevar asked whether they agreed about sending the letters out by regular mail, certified mail

andthenmovmg forward with the courts. Porter advised that this demonstrated that theVillage
provided officialnotification whenthe casewentto court. Hocevar statedthattheVillage was
not looking for small issues.

Hocevaraddressedthe issueoftheBuilding Secretary, Kris Wilson, notwantingto continue with
havingtheBoard Secretaryresponsibilities becausetheyareoverwhelming to her. Shedidnot
wantto haveto attendthe eveningmeetings andthendotheminutes from themeetings. The

Fiscal Officer stated that the HR Committee planned to go with the Clemans Nelson

recommendation to combine the two positions as onepart-time position. The ideawasthat the

Village wouldhire a part-time Building/Zoning InspectorandhavetheBuilding Secretary
position be responsible for the Boards andthe Building Department secretary duties. Schloss

statedthatifWilson couldnotdothis, theVillagewouldhaveto advertise to fill theposition.
Porter stated theproblem in the pastwas thatthe boards don't consistently meet, andthe

workload varied. He felt thepositionneededto befilledbya retired or "athome"personwho
could commit to being available when the boards met at night and then doing the minutes after.
Schloss asked whether the Village could advertise for this. The Fiscal Officer clarified that the

thought process ofthe HR Committee was if Council combined the two positions into one, that
the new position would be first offered to Wilson. If she declined, then the Village would
advertise. Porter stated he did not like the idea, unless Council made the combined position full
time. He thought it was better to find someone part-time who would come when needed to fill

theBoard Secretaryposition. Schloss statedthatfor everyhourWilsonspentin a boardmeeting,
shewould then spend two anda halfhours writing up the minutes, and Schloss saidWilson said
shewasnot capableofdoingthis andwasoverwhelmed.

Hocevar statedthat Wilson saidshewould leave if theposition was combined. He saidshedid

notmindworkingparttime anddidnotmindworkinginthe Building Department andlearning
some zoning but did not want to take on bothjobs. Schloss added that Wilson is currently

looking forotheremployment andPorteraskedif shewerefull-time, wouldthis changethe
pi cture.

Hocevar said he did not know.

Hocevar asked the Committee to look at this issue.

He

added the two ofthem had some issues, but she has made progress. Hocevar added that she has

a college degree and speaks three languages. He did not think the Village wanted to lose her
because then the Village would have to retrain a new secretary. Porter stated that possibly

Schlosswouldwantto recommend thepart-time boardsecretary independent ofBuilding
Department. Hocevar recommended Porter speak with Wilson.

Schloss statedWilsonwouldbeonvacation for a week. Hocevar statedWilson suggested
forwardingcalls to Hocevar. The FiscalOfficerhadofferedto havethe emails andvoicemails

forwarded to her and she would notify Hocevar ofany inspections. Hocevar preferred to have
the calls forwarded directly to him. Porter agreed.
Porter adjournedthe meetingat 9:43 a.m.

RaySchloss,

ilding Committee Chairman

Prepared by: Leslie Galicki

Building Committee Meeting
Tuesday, June 18, 2019 9:00 a. m.

Present:

Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter, Building Inspector Hocevar

Schloss statedthat the committee was meeting to discuss the resumes which had been submitted

fortheBuilding Commissioner position. Heturnedthe meeting overto Hocevar becausehewas
familiar with many ofthe applicants.
Hocevar addressed the resume ofJack Clifford. Hocevar stated Clifford wanted three to four

months (the wintermonths) off. Hocevar addedthatClifford hadbeenaround for a longtime.
Porter statedheworkedfor Clifford Corporation in 1964asa plumber andpipe fitter, and
Hocevar determined that he must be about seventy-five years old. Porter stated he hadbeen a

Building Commissioner from 1998 to 2001 for the City ofSouth Euclid andthe City of
Painesville. Regarding qualifications, Clifford has Plumbing, Plans Examiner, Residential
Building Official, Residential Plumbing Inspector, Plumbing Contractor, and State ofOhio
Building Official certifications. Porter and Hocevar stated Clifford did not have a commercial or

electrical certification. HocevaraddedthatCliffordwassomewhatfamiliarwithzoning. He
reiterated thatClifford waslooking for a part-time positionwherehecould come andgoashe

liked. Hocevar also called into question a three-month employment with SAFEbuilt and saidhe
would look into the matter. Porter thought Clifford was worthy ofan interview and Schloss
agreed.

Hocevar telephoned JohnDasher, another applicant, regarding his certifications because he listed
the interim certifications of Building Official, Commercial, and Residential. Porter noted that
Dasher was a Building Inspector in South Euclid. Hocevar stated that Dasher owned his own

business andwas a general contractor. Porter asked whatwasmeant by an interim Building
Officialcertification. Hocevar explained thathecould oversee the department butwas
essentially a trainee. Porterclarified thathewouldrequire supervision for inspections, and
Hocevar explained that Dasher would require supervision for Commercial and Residential, and

hehadno electrical orplumbing certifications. Hocevar statedhewouldputhim onthe list, but
interview more qualified individuals first. Schloss agreed. Porter noted that Dasher had been a
Boiler Technician in the U. S. Navy from 1974 - 1978.

A third applicant, DanielD'Agostino, accordingto Hocevarjust took a job with Streetsboro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays, andwantsto worktwo daysa week, Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Porter asked if this was practical, and Hocevar stated it would be better to have half-

daypeople intheoffice. Hocevar addedthat D'Agostino wasalso still doingworkwith
Richmond Height andtold Hocevar that between those three municipalities, he could come to the
Village. Porter and Schloss questioned how effective this would be but added that he lives in

Russell Porter stated D'Agostino has interim certifications ofESI, ICC, Residential, Building
Official, Building Inspector, butnot Commercial or Plumbing. Hocevar explained that with
interim certifications, there must be someone with the individual at the inspections. Porter asked

howlong it wouldtaketo getfull certification. Hocevar statedthetimes vary andcould be
between three and four years. Porter noted that DAgostino was atthepoint ofgetting full

certification and Hocevar agreed. Although Porter did not like the idea ofhis limited
availability, given the certifications he felt D'Agostino was worthy of an interview.
Hocevar added that for his part-time work with Streetsboro, D'Agostino makes $60, 000.

Kris Wilson, Building Department Secretary, reported that shehadreceived a return phone call
from James Pinkney who relayed that all his certifications had lapsed, but that he could reinstate
them. Schloss commented that he was last on his list. Hocevar stated he had no certifications

and was a housing inspector with the Metropolitan Housing Association. Porter did not find this

helpful. Hocevar advised that he knew who Pinkney was and the committee should put him off.
Hocevar spoke to another applicant, Robert Baker, who lives in Vermillion. Porter stated Baker

has Residential Building, Residential Mechanical, and Residential Plumbing certifications, but

no electrical and no commercial. Porter stated that Baker's qualifications included Building
Official and Building Inspector. Hocevar stated he called Bakerthe previous day and left a
message about Baker's certification being up to date. He said Baker did not return his call. He

added that looking at Baker's resume it would not appear he hasworked for anyone, in particular
not a municipality. Porter questionedwhyhe would then havethe certifications. Hocevar
speculated that is why Baker did not return his call. Porter indicated Baker had done lead
renovation. Porter would offer Baker an interview.

Porter stated that JamesBorder wasthe next applicant and statedhe wasthe Building Inspector
for the Village ofMcDonald. Hocevar advised that he called the applicant yesterday asking him
if he was willing to drive that distance. Porter stated he had no certifications. Schloss advised he

wasthe Zoning Inspector for McDonald, which appeared to behisprimary qualification. Porter
asked if he was qualified for the position withjust the zoning qualification, andHocevar stated
he didnot think so. Porter notedthatBorder had an interim Commercial certification, and again
asked for clarification. Hocevar explained that Border let his qualifications lapse andrequired
supervision as a result. Schloss suggested putting the applicant at the bottom ofthe list. Porter
recommendednot interviewingBorder.
Regarding another applicant, Donald Woodruff, Hocevar stated he had zero certifications. He

speculated that this was an applicant that came from when the Mayor placed the ad.
Schloss stated that Bill Pier from North Olmsted was an applicant and Hocevar stated that Pier
did not return his call regardingcertifications. Schloss advisedthathe didnot have certifications
and was a construction person. Porter indicated that Pier worked for Panzica and Marous. Porter
recommended not interviewing Pier.

George Baton was another applicant whom Schloss said was not qualified. Porter asked what he

did for Willoughby Hills, and Hocevar explained that they used to have a Housing Department
that did ResidentialZoningandmaintenance. Porter indicatedthatthe resume statedhewas an
office professional and asked if this meant secretary. He added, however, that Baton had a BA in

Architecture, but could only type 45 words a minute. Porter suggested not interviewing Easton.

Hocevar askedaboutthe applicant, SaedOqal. Porterstated Saedisa marine engineerandthe

ChiefEngineerona tanker.Hethoughthisqualifications didnotmatchtheneedsoftheVillage.

Hocevar added that he could not understand a word Saed said. Schloss added that he attended

theArabAcademy for ScienceandTechnology. Porter statedhehadzero qualifications and
recommendednot interviewinghim.

Schloss statedthe committee hadnarrowedtheapplicants to four; D'Agostino, Clifford, Dasher,
andBaker. Porter addedthe others were either not qualified or lacked certifications. Porter said

letters ofdeclination should be sentto the others. Hocevar suggested waiting until afterhis
BuildingOfficials Conference ofNortheast Ohio(BOCONEO)meeting onJune 19wherehe
might gain insight into the applicants. Schloss andPorter agreed and addedthatperhaps
Hocevar would find a better qualified applicant atthe meeting.
Porter addedthat although the applicants hadsome qualifications, there wasnot onethathad
every certification.

Hocevar suggestedthatperhapsthe committee would wantto look fora Building Inspector or
hold onto whatthe Village currently hadwhile bringing Kris Wilson upto speed onzoning. He
explained thatmuch ofhis time hasbeen spent doing zoning such as looking atovergrown grass,
junk cars and in resident's driveways, which would be something Wilson could do. Hethought
perhaps the committee would wantto reconsider the situation. He saidthezoning was a pain and
took a lot oftime and was an expense to the Village. He discussed this idea with'Wilson^ and

furtherexplainedthatifsomeoneelsedidtheBoardClerkjob andWilsonwereto dofluctuating

rounds, the Village might have a good candidate for Zoning. Porter stated it was worth
considering. Hocevar urged Porter to speak to Wilson first, but had already mentioned it to her
the previous day, and she was receptive. He added that she was catching on and understood the

zoningandhadoffered to look atthe grass issues intheVillage. Hocevaradvisedthatrightnow,
Wilsonhadno authorityto evensigna zoningpermit. He questioned whyheshouldcome
running into theVillageto signa zoningpermit. Porter statedtheVillagewouldneedto change
the zoning code Hocevar suggested that instead Wilson would be considered the Zoning
Official. He addedthatWilsonhadissuesshewantedto discusswiththeBuilding Committee
pertainingto herlunchtime andmoving it. Shesuggested closinganhourearlier'and forgetting
the lunch break. Porter saidthisruns into Federal lawsabouthowlongpeople canworkbefore
beinggivena break. Hocevar statedheenjoyed thebuilding aspectofthejob, butnotthe
zoning. He thought Wilson could pick up the loose ends, with checking fences, and ABR issues,
and he did not see the need for him to do it. Porter said when he checked with Wilson about this

previously, Wilsondidnot seem interested. Hocevar saidthatall ofa suddensomethingchanged

the previous day when she expressed interest.

Hocevar explained that none ofthe applicants looked very promising, andPorter agreed. He
surmisedthatafterhequestioned hiscolleagues atthe BOCONEOmeeting onJune 19th,he
would find thatthe applicants might have track records with the bouncing around municipalities.
Hocevar also addressed the Prevailing Wage issue and said that Wilson wanted to learn it. He

addedthat because Heilman's name wastaken offthe books when she left, the Building
Department was no longer receiving updates from the State. He stated that he and Wilson were

trying to correct this and were in contact withthe Department ofCommerce to getthe Village
reregistered underHocevar's name and Wilson to take care ofthe Prevailing Wagerequirement.
He was letting the committee know about the issue and said that evidently somebody did not
want to do it, andthat he had done it for many years.

Regarding Mitchell, Hocevar said that the Police Chiefwas on board and the Village would be
goingto court. He addedthat Mitchell hada big dumpsterin front ofhis house, but it still
looked bad. Schloss clarified that this was the resident on the comer ofLeaview. Hocevar asked

Schloss if he wanted to continue pursuing O'Malley.
Porter concluded the Building Committee meeting at 10:30 a.m.

-^
Ray Schlo s. Chairman

Prepared by Leslie Galicki

Building Committee Meeting
Wednesday, July 31, 2019 8:00 a. m.
Present:

Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter

Visitors:

Building Inspector Hocevar, Mayor Koons, Councilmember Carroll

The committee discussed sharing a Building/Zoning Inspector with Chagrin Falls or the Village
ofWoodmere. Nothing was concluded.

Ray Schloss, Chairman

Prepared by Danielle Romanowski as reported by Ray Schloss

Building Committee Meeting
Tuesday, July 2, 2019 9:00 a.m.

Present:

Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter, Building Inspector Hocevar

Those present went through the resumes/applications submitted for the Part-Time
Building/Zoning Inspector for the Village. They narrowed the candidates downto JohnDasher

andRobert Baker. Schloss askedFiscal OfficerRomanowski to setup interviews forThursday,
July 11, 2019 at 9:00 a. m. and 9:45 a.m.

The Committee would like to get Kris Wilsonmore involved withzoninganddrive aroundthe
Village and check lawns andmisc. zoning issues. This would need Council's approval.
Theywould like DaveHocevar to stayonuntil a suitable Building/Zoning Inspector couldbe
found.

After August, Kris will not do the Board Clerk work. This wouldneed Council's approval.
Meeting adjourned at 10:00 a. m.

-7f
Ray Schloss, jChairman
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PreparedbyDanielleRomanowskiasreportedby RaySchloss

Building Committee Meeting

Wednesday,July 31, 2019 9:00 a.m.
Present:

Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter

Visitors:

Building InspectorHocevar, Mayor Koons

The committee interviewed an applicant for the Building/Zoning Inspector position.

Ray Schloss, Chairman

Prepared by Danielle Romanowski as reported by Ray Schloss

Building Committee and Human Resources Committee Meeting
Monday, August 19 6:30 p. m.
Present:

Schloss, Galicki, Carroll, Porter, Mayor Koons, Fiscal Officer Romanowski

Schloss advised he called thejoint meeting ofthe Building and Human Resource Committees to
determine what should be done with the Building Department, especially since the Building Department
Secretary had submitted her resignation. Schloss stated that the first issue to address should be what

would be done between the present and September 10th, whichwould be the Building Department
Secretary's last day. Schloss' saidthere wasa lot ofuseful information onthe computer andhethought
thatthe Fiscal Officerand/ortheAdministrative Assistant should go over andtrain withtheBuilding
Department Secretary for the next couple of weeks so that they understand the paperwork.
Carroll said the Village would have to replace the position and recommended utilizing the combined

Administrative Assistant/Board Clerkjob description. In themeantime, whilethejob wasbeing
advertised, there would be some other administrative issues that needed to be figured out. The Fiscal

Officer, Administrative Assistant, orpossibly theperson hiredfortheposition could help withthe
transition. He thought this would make the transition easier to hire someone in the combined position.
Galicki said he would not get into too many specifics about who would be used for the turnover because
otherwise he would recuse himself ofthe issue. He stated it would be nice to know the resolution in terms

ofwhether the position would be combined or not. Galicki added that the Village would have to post for
the vacancy in terms ofadvertising the position and try to fill it as soon as possible. In the interim, he
agreed some kind of turnover would be necessary.

Porter said if someone could be found to be both the Building Department Secretary and the Board

Secretary and compensated accordingly, that would be ideal. He thought based onwhat they would find
with the quantity and quality ofthe applicants, both positions could be filled. Porter was concerned that

the Village would not be able to find someone who would take both. He suggested advertising the
Building Department Secretary andthe Board Secretary position and seewhatthe response was, andthen
seekto fill theposition before the Building Secretary left. Ideally, by a weekbeforethe Building
Secretary leaves, the newperson could shadow her to transition. Porter suggested posting thejob opening
thisweek,waitinga couple ofweeks forresponses, doing some interviews, and,the Mayorwouldthenbe
the appointing authority.

Schloss askedthe Fiscal Officer howmany applications shehad received. She explained that sheposted
the Board Clerkjob inthe ChagrinValley Times andon Indeed. com. As ofAugust 18th,shehadfifteen
applications that sheneededto review. Porter addedthattheBoard Secretary position wasalready being
advertised, and the Fiscal Officer stated they would need to see if those applicants would be interested in
the combined job, or if they just wanted the 5 to 40 hours per month as it was posted.

Carroll suggested inquiring whetherthe applicants were interested in both. He also thought it should be
advertised asthe combined position basedonthejob description Council passed andadopted. Schloss
saidhe would like the ad in the paper this week if possible.
Porter asked if the current applicants would have to resubmit applications for the newjob position, and

Carroll thought they couldjust becontacted to determine their interest in the combinedposition. Porter
asked if they wanted to consider zoning experience or Building Department experience in the ad that

would be run. Galicki said the ad could state that such experience would be desired, but Council should

not get hung up on that level ofexperience. He addedthat the current Board Secretary did not have
experience before taking thejob, nor did the former Building Inspector when she started.
The Mayor asked if they were keeping the Building Department. Carroll advised he was not saying that
they were closing or keeping it. Regardless, the Village would need a secretary in the position, as well as
a Zoning Inspector. Porter stated the Village was keeping the Building Department if only for a full or
part-time Zoning Inspector and a Board Secretary because by law the Village must have a Zoning
Inspector. He added that if they could find one person to fill both jobs, that would be great.
Schloss stated that it appeared that Dave Hocevar, the contracted Building Inspector, would stick around
until the matter wasresolved. Porter statedHocevar's contract ranuntil next year. Carroll pointedout the
contract with Hocevarwas monthto month, andPorter stated it was a 30-daytermination. The Fiscal
Officer spoke with the Solicitor about this, and it was clarified that Hocevar could simply tell the Village
at the end ofa monththat he was finished. Schloss saidthat Hocevar saidhe hadbeenwiththe Village
for 40 years andwould not do that to the Village.
Porter indicated that there were threejob descriptions; one for Building Department Secretary, one for
Board Secretary, and one for a combined position. Carroll said this was correct and the Village would
advertisefor the combinedposition. Porter agreed.
Schloss wanted to discuss whether the Building Department would remain open or be closing. Carroll
asked if Council would be accepting the Board Secretary's resignation at the Regular Council meeting
that evening. Schloss said that was correct. Porter said it was a formality, but yes. Schloss asked what
would happen if she were to change her mind. Porter stated that in the past Council accepted a
withdrawal of the resignation.
Porter reviewed Hocevar's contract relative to the 30-day notice.

Schloss asked again what Council was going to do with the Building Department. Carroll stated the
failsafe would be to go to the county. He further stated that the Village was required to have zoning, so
regardless of the outcome, someone must be hired to do zoning. On the building side of it, the Village
could look at a collaborative effort. For nine months, the Village hadrun a part-time Building
Department and things were getting done. No one had come to Council meetings upset. Carroll said the
Village had tried the part-time route and could not find a qualified Building Inspector, according to the
Building Committee, who looked at the resumes. If nothing could be done collaboratively. Council must
take a serious look at going to the county. Schloss stated that Council needed to identify a date for the
decisionto be made like November 1st, December31st, etc. Porter stated the Village hadHocevaruntil
next year, and the Village might want to look around and advertise again for Building Inspectors. The
previous time, the Committee did not get much, but things change. Porter speculated that perhaps the
timing was not right. He said there were only two applicants who were remotely qualified, one of whom
did not show up for his interview. The other applicant did not meet the Village's standards. Porter agreed
with Carroll that the failsafe was the county.

Galicki recommended establishing the direction Council would be heading by the end of the year with a
firm decision because with the new year there would be the collection of fees from registering contractors.
He explained that if fees were collected and then the Building Department was disestablished, it would be

unfair to the contractors and refunds would be necessary. He thought that Council needed to know the
directionby January 1, 2020.
Porter stated the contractors would be given refunds and then sent to the county. Carroll saidthis would
be cumbersome. Carroll askedthe Mayor if he had spokento Woodmere and ChagrinFalls and saidthis
wasa possible option. The Mayor statedthat Woodmerewashurting and could not find anybody.
Galicki clarifiedthat Woodmeredidnot have a BuildingInspectornowandwas looking for one. The
Mayor stated this was correct. Carroll asked if they were looking for full-time or part-time, and the
Mayor saidpart-time. Schlossaskedabout ChagrinFalls, whichthe Mayorhadmentioned. The Mayor
replied that Harry had not said anything to Chagrin, and as far as he knew, Harry was still there and had
three years left. Galicki added that Chagrin had an inspector, but he did not have all the certifications.
The Villagewould be in a situationwherethe services of someone like Hocevar or the county would still
be needed. He questioned why the Villagewould go to the county for one thing but not everything.
Galicki did not know how this would be viewed by the county. Porter suggested outsourcing but had
heardmix reviews aboutthat. The Mayor saidhe hadnot heardanything good about it, andPorter saidit
was better than nothing.

Carroll advised it was difficult because contractors were working, and this was an issue with trying to find
someone. Part-timewouldbe very difficult. The Mayor statedthat the Villagewould haveto pay big
bucks to get someone part-time. Carroll said that the county was an option and the Village would have a
part-time ZoningInspector. Schlossasked if the Villageneededto reach out to the county now. Carroll
suggestedcontactingthe county and asking whatthe transitionwould look like. Porter statedthe
transition wouldbe pretty quick and involved telling the County Commissioners andthe Mayorthat the
Village wantedthe county Building Departmentto act for the Village. The Commissionerswouldhave to
vote to accept to allow it.
Galicki askedif first there was discussionwiththe county, or wouldthe issue oftransitionbe broughtto
Council first for a vote on the directionto be taken. Porterthought Council shouldweighin first. Galicki
saidthat if it was approvedby Council, the Village could then advertise for a ZoningInspector. The
Village could still maintainthe Administrative Assistantandthe Board Clerk positions that could be
standalonepositions. He addedthat several ofthe townshipshave Zoning Inspectors who work a day or
two a week. They set up officehours andit seemedeverything could be accomplishedduring this time.
The Mayor stated it was on the agendafor the Regular Council meetingthat night, "BuildingDepartment
Personnel Structure. " He saidthey should do it thatnight.
The Fiscal Officerasked if an ad was to be placed for an Administrative Assistant for the Building
Department with the newjob description. She added that although the Village had Hocevar, who was
more BuildingInspector andnot as much zoning, it would still require a Zoning Inspectorregardless of
what Council decided about the Building Department. Thus, she was asking if she should run an ad for
ZoningInspectoras well. Galicki statedit wasnecessary to solve the issue ofwhatdirection Council
wantedto go, andthatwould then be another ad. He did not envisionthat the Administrative Assistant
andZoningInspectorwouldbe combined. The Fiscal Officerexplainedthat she did not think so either.
Galicki addedthatthis way if the Villagehada part-time Administrative Assistant/BoardClerk, this
person could maintain some presence in the office during the week where a Zoning Inspector might do
businessone or two days a week. He saidthey wouldnot haveto be there at the same time, andthenthe
Village wouldhave someone there answeringphones andmail, anda part-time ZoningInspector. The
Fiscal Officer statedthat the last ad saidBuilding/Zoningand statedthat it seemedthe Building

Inspectors have certifications and feel they are above Zoning. She felt if the Village ran anadfor Zoning
Inspector only, the Village would get some feedback. The Village must have a Zoning Inspector. Ifthe
county were to do just the building, the Village would have a Zoning Inspector to do zoning. Schloss
suggested bringing it up for a vote at the Council meeting.
Porter added that Hocevar was currently doing Building and Zoning, and the Village was not under a time
crunch to find a Zoning Inspector. He said there were virtually no requirements to be a Zoning Inspector.
If the Village were to have a Building Department Secretary and a Board Clerk who was also the Zoning
Inspector and was compensated accordingly, there would be three part-time jobs but one person who
could do it during the week. Carroll said he was very confused. He asked Porter if this person was going
to be Zoning Inspector, Administrative Assistant, and Board Secretary. Carroll said he would separate
Zoning Inspector and leave the combined Administrative Assistant/Board Secretary position. Porter said
he agreed with that. Carroll said the Zoning Inspector would be a separate position. Galicki said he also
did not like bundling the three positions together. Summarizing, Carroll said the Village could have two
part-time positions andgo to the county for the BuildingDepartment matters.
The Mayor stated that the committees should go to Councilthat night and saythat they weregetting out
of the Building Department and were looking for an Administrative Assistant/Board Clerk and a Zoning
Inspector and contracting with the county. Done.

Galicki said they would approach Council to discuss the future ofthe Building Department. Depending
on the discussion and if Council elected to disestablish the Building Department, the next act would be to
contact the county and advertise for a Zoning Inspector. No matter what, the Village must advertise for
an Administrative Assistantregardless ofwhatwas donewiththe BuildingDepartment. Thispart was
stand alone, whether Council chose to keep the Building Department or not. Galicki said it all relied on
whatdirection Council wantedto go withthe BuildingDepartment. Porter addedthat if there were no
full-time positions for a Building Official, the Village would get nothing. He clarified to say the Village
would have a hard time keeping a Building Department part-time. Without a full-time Building Official,
he didnot believethe Village could have a viable BuildingDepartment.
The Fiscal Officerasked if the Board Clerk couldbe combinedwiththe Zoning Inspector. Galicki saidhe
would not go down that direction. The Fiscal Officer said that she had heard that if the Village were to be
sued, it would be aboutzoning, andthen whateverthe minutes saidwould be submittedto court. Thus,
the Village would not want the person doing the inspection preparing minutes and suggested the need for
a separation of duties. She understood this was the reason it was necessary to have two people, the
secretary who was responsible for the records and then the Inspector. Porter added this was a way for the
Administrative Assistantto fleet up to be the ZoningInspector.
The Mayor stated that by the end of September, the Village could have an Administrative Assistant and
Board Secretary working 25 hours a week, may have a Zoning Inspector, have the county take over, and
Hocevar gone after the end of September if he did his thirty day notice. Carroll stated this would be a
very aggressivetimeline. He would look at this as happeningby the end ofthe year for the transitionto
take place. Porter agreed. Carroll explained that there would be training of the Zoning Inspector that
perhaps Hocevar would provide. He noted how supportive Hocevar had been. Carroll thought this
timeline would keep it clean. Porter added that it would give the Village time to inform people.
Porter lamented not being able to find a suitable part-time Building Official, and Galicki added that
Council did due diligence to find one to maintain the Building Department. Galicki added that it would

be good for the citizens, the employees, and the county to have a full quarter to transition. Schloss asked
if the Village could work with Russell or Bainbridge with part-time zoning. Galicki said Bainbridge
might not have a lot of flexibility with their zoning personnel with their current projects. Regarding
Russell, Carroll said it might be a possibility to partner with them. He liked the idea of collaboration.
Schloss asked if Russell should be contacted. Galicki advised that first the committees should see how it

played out in Council. Carroll believed it was something the Village should consider. Galicki suggested
that perhaps the Village could find someone it used one or two days a week that would be less expensive
thanpartnering,but agreedit required analysis.
Schlossaskedwhy the Village could not make ChiefRizzothe ZoningInspector.
Galicki said if there was a vote taken, the question should be, 'where do we want to be at the end ofnext
year?' not tomorrow. Schloss asked that the matter be resolved by December. Galicki said it had been
nearly a year.

Carroll statedthe first thing Council neededto do wasto acceptthe resignationofthe Building
Department Secretary. Then Council could discuss the Building Department and how the position would
be advertised, about placing an ad, and discuss the Building Department to see what Council's flavor was
on it. After that, zoning could be addressed.

The meeting adjournedat 7:10p.m.

Ray Schloss, ChairmanBuilding Committee

Preparedby Leslie Galicki

Dennis Galicki, ChairmanHR Committee

Building Committee Meeting
Thursday, August 22, 2019
Present:

Chairman Schloss, Building Inspector Hocevar, Mayor Koons,
Solicitor Matheney

The Mayor stated regarding septic standards, he provided 22 pages of information. He reported
that a man moved into South Russell a year or two ago, Tom Mulcahy, who boughtAnn

Dunning'shouse,put $22,000 into the septic system andwantsto knowwhy he hasto have it
cleaned out every two years. The Mayor told him that it was the standard of the Village and had
been since 1996. He provided the Mayor with information, and had his septic tank cleaned. The
Solicitor spoke with Dave Sage, Geauga County Health District, who said they don't have a
bright line rule, nor does the State of Ohio as far as how often the systems must be pumped. As
a result, it is up to the local municipalities to have an ordinance. The recommendation was
pumping every two to three years. Sage told the Solicitor that with the newer systems,
depending on usage, there might be a reason to pump more frequently. He suggested getting
information from the manufacturer of the system and/or from a septic hauler that can verify the
system was new and there was no need for pumping every two years. The Solicitor felt that the
Village was on target with its two-year requirement, but it would be up to the Village to revise

the ordinance. The Mayor statedthis informationmay be in thepaperworkfrom the installer,
Mod Ziegler. He did not know that the Village wanted to "go there."
Hocevar stated that in 1990, the EPA waspushingthe Village to remove the sanitary sewers in
the eastern part of the Village and maintain a septic pumping system. He and Bob Weiss put
together a two-year proposal and submitted it to the EPA. The EPA accepted it. Within the last
week or two, he had talked to three pumpers who told him two years was not out of line even
with the new systems. They questioned how the Village was going to regulate two people from
seven. If someone sold the house and seven people moved in instead of two, over two years the
system would be shot. Their recommendation to Hocevar was that two years was not being
unrealistic. Paying a sewer bill would cost $400 a year. The Solicitor agreed. Hocevar then
asked what the difference would be between $400 every two years and $400 a year.
Schloss asked what Mulcahy was requesting. The Mayor said Mulcahy had a letter from the
installer and wanted to know if he could be exempt. The Mayor said he was nice but persistent.
Mulcahy wanted to see something done for him and possibly for some of the single people who
live on the street. The Mayor told him that at the end of the street where Momingside comes

togetherwith GardenPark, it smells becauseof someone's septic system. The Mayor said
Mulcahy acknowledgedthis. The Mayor said Mulcahy acknowledgedlike "got me. " The
Mayor offered to Mulcahy that the Village would look at his paperwork, think about it, and be

back in touch. Mulcahy told the Mayor that after the Council meeting on September 9th, he
would be back asking for an exemption but would be really nice about it. The Mayor's thought
was to read throughthe paperworkto see if there was anythingthat would make them want to
talk about it. If not, it was two years and let him pursue it. The Solicitor read from the
paperwork provided by the Mayor, "in my professional opinion, the recommended pumping
schedule for a tank this sizewith two residents would be every four years. Pumpingthe septic
tank more frequent could eliminate the aerobic bacteria. " The Solicitor surmised that aerobic

bacteria was important. The Solicitor asked if an exemption had ever been granted, andthe
Mayor stated it would be a can ofworms, and the Solicitor and Schloss agreed. The Mayor said
thatthe residentnextto Mulcahywas single andhada new system, andthe guy nextto him was
single and had a 40-year-old system. The Mayor said it would be a mess. Hocevar explained
that there are actually four or five different systems they put in. Mulcahy got the state ofthe art
because ofthe topography of his land. According to Hocevar, the resident hadto go through all
this "ultraviolet light, the pumping station, the whole thing. " Schloss asked when Mulcahy put it
in. Hocevar replied it was two years ago. Hocevar said he was mandated to get it. The Mayor
recommended reading the information but said at the Council meeting he did not think they were
ready to take any sort of action or even have it discussed. The Solicitor advised that if he were to
come to the meeting and wanted to discuss it, and the Mayor interjected that Mulcahy would
come the day after, that he was that kind of guy who would be polite and not want to create a
scene.

Hocevar stated he was nice but questioned why he should spend that kind ofmoney on it. The
Solicitor asked if the Village enforced this ordinance if someone did not get the system pumped
every two years. Hocevar said"yes." The Solicitor askedhowthe Village finds out. Hocevar
said they keep track of all of it in the Building Department with software. A letter pops up when
the system is due, and the resident has 30 days to get it pumped. The pumping service provides
the resident a slip to prove they had it done. It was part ofthe deal the Village had with Lake
Louise being the instigator ofthe whole EPA issue. The Mayor corrected Hocevar to say it was
BellwoodLake. HocevaraddressedwhenBellwoodLakeput their sewers in andaddedthat
LakeLouisewasanothercommunitywherenone oftheir septictankspassedandraw sewage
was going into the ditches. The Mayor concluded the committee would read the 22 pages and
talk about it some other time if the committee wants to talk about it.

The Mayor addressed 48 Daisy Lane and saidthe neighbors to the south would be at the

September 9th Council meeting complaining aboutthe lighting. The Mayor asked Hocevar if
there was anything that controlled residential lighting. Hocevar said he thought it was a stretch
andthatthe Solicitorhadalso looked at it. He saidthere were Villagesout therethatwouldtake
readings 10 feet from the light fixture, but he did not know if the Village wanted to go to that
extreme. Accordingto Hocevar, this wasthe first complaintthe Villagehad in 30 some years.
He said it was a legitimate complaint, but it was like oil and water in the neighborhood. Ifthere
weren't ruffled feathers, the resident would do the opposite. The Mayor asked ifHocevar told
the Committee about the fence, and that Hank, the resident, wanted to put in a fence. Hocevar

saidthathe wantedto put a six-footboardon boardfence aroundthe property andpaint it red,
white and blue. Hocevar askedhim not to start trouble. Hocevar saidthere was still issues of

chicken going across the yard and said he documents the time chickens mn across his yard. A
letter was sent to the resident about the chickens and they were not happy when Hocevar met

withthem. Hocevar saidhetold them, "it is what it is. Keepyour chickens in a pen." The

Mayor stated the resident south ofHank will be at the September 9th Council meeting and was
supposed to have been at the last Council meeting and told the Building Secretary he had the
wrong date. He will be very aggressive but will be in the visitor section. Council will hearwhat
he hasto say and move on.

Schloss saidhe was under the impression that the residents had worked this out amongst
themselves and were okay with the lighting. Hocevar stated this was all except one. The Mayor
said it was a feud. He stated that the residents had letters flying back and forth and then on a

weekend, 19people came andvisitedHankto welcome him to the neighborhood. Schloss said
the red, white, and blue fence would be crazy. Hocevar said hejust said that to irritate Hocevar.

TheMayor saidHank hadcalledhim, but he hadnot calledhim back. Hocevarsaidhe wanted
an occupancy certificate, and Hocevar had discussed this with the Solicitor. Because of the ABR

situation. Hankrefusedto go back. Hocevarsaidthe Building Secretary smoothed it over a little,
but he refusedto go back. He wantedto put an awningoutside ofhis housewherethe neighbors
were complaining, and Hocevar said he could not put it there. Schloss asked if this was where

the lights were. Hocevarrepliedyes. He told Hankhe could notput it there accordingto the
Village zoning. The Solicitor agreed. The Solicitor asked if he had put it up, and Hocevar said

no, andthoughthe was sayingitjust to irritate him. Hocevar saidthe residentwould say he was
going to put it up and Hocevar would tell him he would him in court.
The Mayor said the other issue with Hank was that the houses from Hank's house north along
Daisy towards Bell had water issues in their backyards. The Mayor said, he had walked the
property last Friday with the Land Conservancy, which he told Hank he would do to see what
could be done. The Mayor said what he would tell Hank is to deal with the Chagrin River
Watershed Partners. There is an issue of four houses with wet backyards. And then there is a
pond at the north that overflows. He talked about French drains at one point. Hocevar said he
was still talking about it. Hocevar told him he could do it if he liked, and he spoke to the Street
Commissioner and the Street Commissioner said the Village could do it, but ifHocevar told him
he could not do it, it would probably be in already. The Mayor said he would let Hocevar know
after he talked to "this guy".
The Mayor addressed alternates to the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) and Planning
Commission (PC). He said if the Village went this route, his thought was that there should be
some sort of prep work so they don't just end up boom here you are, sitting down at a ZBA or
PC meeting not even knowing the people they are sitting next to. And 20 minutes later they are
asked to vote, which he thought was ridiculous. His thought was for the individuals to attend at
least one meeting over a couple of months, give them a zoning book, have them look and see if
they want to be an alternate so they are prepared, and they would get the minutes and the

agendas. Whenthe time came, whenanalternate was needed,thatpersonwouldbethere. Right
now, the Mayor said, it was cold turkey and he thought his idea was better. He thought this came

up two years beforewherethe ideathattheprospective alternate wouldbepropped andwould
have had the zoning book. They would also have sat in on the meetings. They would have met
everybody, but he would only require them to come to one meeting to get a feel for it. The
Solicitor asked if they did this with the actual members, and whether the actual members
received training. The Mayor said they did not. The Solicitor thought it would be a great idea to

encourage it. The Mayor saidthe lasttwo people heput on, includingTerry Brennan,walked in
and sat down, shook hands, and 20 minutes later voted. Brennan told the Mayor when he walked
out that if he had been on longer, he probably would have voted a different way. Brennan was a

corporate lawyerandknewwhathe was doing. The Solicitor saidthat was interesting. Schloss
asked how many members were on ZBA and the Mayor replied five (5). Schloss asked what the

Mayorwasproposing, andthe Mayor said, "two waitingin the wings." Schlossclarifiedthat

this was two alternates, and he asked whether no one showed up the night before. The Solicitor
said there were two people that showed up. Chairman Dave Maistros and Laura LaChapelle were

present. Theythought George Clemens would be attending, but it turned out he couldnot come.
Schloss asked if at least three were needed, and the Solicitor saidthis was correct for a quorum.
With three, a unanimous vote would be necessary in order to pass the variance. There could not
be two vs. one. This had to always be explained to the applicant, too, because if there were a
five-member board, the chances of getting three votes over five was easier than a unanimous

threepeople. The applicantneededto knowthat if there were only three, unanimity is required.
The Solicitor saidthe gentlemanwho steppedin wasblindsided,but his questionswere fantastic.
The Mayor stated he had Bill Stone and Heidi Baumgart, who expressed interest in ZBA, attend

the meetingthe previous night. Whentherewasno third person. Stone saidhe would do it. The
Mayor statedhe sworehim in, and Stone could handlethe meeting andhe couldresignthe
following day, or he may stay on. The Solicitor told the Mayor to keep in mind that the Mayor

put him in becausethere wasa vacancybecauseTerry Brennanmoved out ofthe Village and
could no longer serve. There was a vacancy and Stone was appointed to that vacancy. It was not
like he was an alternate. He was now a board member until he resigned. The Solicitor asked the

Mayor if Stonewouldresign, andthe Mayorsaidhe wastempted. TheMayormet with him a
couple of weeks ago because the Mayor wanted him to be the Zoning Inspector. The Solicitor
asked if he was interested, and the Mayor said Stone ran a home inspection business and was

working60 hours a weekandhada battle with cancer. Stone's concern was $12,000health
insurance; he had it now and did not want to lose it. The Mayor said Stone was tempted to
consider it. According to the Mayor, he came to the Village with Bill Joyce, and lives on

FairviewwhereJoyceput up thathouseandwantedto put in more houses. He wasthe bridge
between the neighbors, who were going crazy, and the ZBA. Maistros remembered him. The

Mayorthought he would know more aboutzoningthan anyone else andcame in preparedbut
didn't have a leg to stand on against Joyce from what he remembered. The Mayor said he just

kind of 'okay, we can't do this. ' So, some ofthosepeople have a housethat is onthree different
lots. The Solicitor said she remembered.

Hocevarask if the Villagewouldbe advertisingfor alternates, andthe Mayorrepliedyes and
that it was in the newsletter. The Solicitor clarified that the Mayor was saying the ads were

placedfor Board Secretary andAdministrativeAssistant. The Mayor saidthatyes, there was.
The Solicitorquestionedthat it wasfor alternates. The Mayor saidhe did not know if it said
alternate, but hethought it did. Schloss saidhe thought it did as well andsuggestedaskingthe
Fiscal Officer. The Mayor said he was almost sure. The Solicitor stated that Council was not

necessarily on boardwiththe alternates andthey didnot pass an ordinance. The Mayorsaidno.
The Solicitor asked whether the Village was looking for alternates or was this to fill Terry

Brennan'svacant seat. The Mayor saidhe couldnot remember. Hocevar saida vacancystill
needed to be filled without the alternates. The Solicitor explained that it was now filled unless
Stone stepped down. The Mayor said that George Clemens would be next. The Solicitor agreed

but saidhe hadnot yet resigned. The SolicitorexplainedthatBrennanhadresigned. Hocevar
said he thought Clemens was out too. The Solicitor said she did not hear him say he had

resigned. Hocevarheardthroughthe grapevinethat he was goingto. The Solicitor saidthis was
good to know. Hocevar suggested talking to him to make sure that he was going to stay or not
stay. The Mayor said he would check with Clemens. The Mayor was almost sure that he put in
the newsletter that the Village was looking for alternates. He stated that the Village had done

this in 2017 looking for people to serve and nobody stepped forward. The Solicitor repeated that
she thought Council was not for the alternate concept. She reminded the Mayor that she was
getting ready to prepare the ordinance, and that there was an ordinance two years ago, but it did
not include how the voting would occur and that the plan was to change it for the next Council
meeting. The Mayor thought it was supposed to be in the next newsletter. The Solicitor
questioned this. The Mayor said he put it in the newsletter. The Solicitor thought it was to fill
the vacancy. The Mayor thought maybe it said vacancy. Schloss asked for clarification that
there are five people that are currently on ZBA, but only three showed up to the meeting. The
Mayor said "two. " Schloss asked why the other ones did not show up. He asked if they were not
responsible to know that this was an important meeting. He asked if this happened all the time.
The Solicitor said she did not know that it happened all the time. The Mayor stated that
Brennan moved to Chagrin and Andy Hitchcock was on vacation. George Clemens said he was
going to show but did not. Schloss said it was not acceptable. The Solicitor agreed but said it
happened. Schloss concluded that there was a need for alternates without question. The
Solicitor said she thought it was a good move.
The Mayor asked the Solicitor if they had alternates and the Solicitor replied that Bainbridge,
Chester, and Auburn have alternates. The Solicitor did not know aboutRussell. Schloss said
Chagrin did. Schloss asked what the downside to having alternates was. The Solicitor said she
did not know either. Schloss said it would be stupid not to. The Mayor told Schloss frankly that
if it was somebody else who had proposed it, Council would have gone along with it. He

thought it wastoo muchpowercomingto the Mayor. He thought it wasan egothing. Schloss
said this was an important position and there were all kinds of people out there who had to get
their properties taken care of etc. To not to be able to do this was wrong, he thought. Regarding
the case before the ZBA, the Mayor said if Bill Stone didn't step in it would have hadto be
postponed, it would have been another month. Schloss said this was not fair, and the Mayor
agreed.
The Mayor reiterated that the alternates would attend one meeting, there would be a waiting
period of three months or six months. The Solicitor said she would not recommend this. She
understood the need to understand the zoning book, but thought they could jump right in.
Schloss asked if they stayed on the issue until it was over. The Solicitor said she thought that
was important. For example, if with last night's ZBA meeting, the issue was tabled for some
reason, if it was a different composition of board, it would be really tough. She thought the
alternate should stay on until the conclusion of the matter. It would be difficult to switch it up
because otherwise they would be looking at minutes, and honestly there weren't any minutes to
look at. She said it was really hard to keep the memory over the course of a month. Since she
had been Solicitor, she had not seen one thing tabled at ZBA. Everything seemed to have been
taken care of at that meeting. At PC, some things had been tabled, and it could be important to
stay on to the end. Schloss asked whether Council could be on the boards and the Solicitor said
she did not know for ZBA. She said for ZBA, it was the Mayor's choice. The IVtayor stated that
for PC, he nominated Porter and Council voted him down. The Solicitor agreed that Council
must approve PC. She said another consideration if Council agreed to do alternates for ZBA and

PC, ZBAappointeeswould be whomeverthe Mayorchose, but PC wouldbe subjectto approval
by Council and there might be two different ordinances involved. Schloss directed the Solicitor
to check this out, and she said she would do so.

Schloss askedhowmany items were onthe agendafor the ZBA meeting, andthe Solicitor said
just one. The Solicitorsaidthey didwaita half-hourfor Clemens. The Mayor saidthe other
reason the Village did not have alternates was because when he proposed this two years ago,
some ofthe members ofZBA and PC were lukewarm and thought no one could replace them.
Schloss suggestedthis wasan egotrip. Mayor saidthis wasthe feelinghe had.
The Mayor statedthatthe BuildingDepartment Secretarywas leaving. He said, "Ifthe thought,
if it is ever proposed, that the Councilman's wife becomes the zoning or receives any additional
hours, I will not interview her. I will not appoint her. I think it was wrong. IfLeslie is given
anything, I think that's a mistake. I think you got. We don't have a nepotism rule, but I think
she is going to stay there and do her 20 hours or whatever. " Schloss stated, "I don't think she

wantsthat, anythinglike that.". TheMayorsaid, "Okay. I just wantedto let you know."
Schloss said, "I hadnot heardthatmentioned." Hocevar said, "ShewasgoodwithDanielleto
come over there". Mayor said, "Yes". Hocevar said, "Shewas okay with that. " The Mayor
said, "yeah. " Hocevar said, "Whatever she thinks she is going to learn in two weeks, God bless
her. By the time you get through the software. We are here to just help. Work together on this
to make somethinghappen,that's all we care about, right?" Schlosssaid, "Yes sir." The Mayor
stated, "There is badbloodandmy concern whenthe day comes that Leslie getstrained, Kris
won't bethere." The Solicitor said, "That's a big problem. " The Mayor said, "It is. It is a real
bigproblem." Solicitor said, "An employee problem actually. Remember she is here until the
10th." Hocevar said, "But it wasn'tinstigatedby her." The Solicitorsaid, "Understood,but I
mean, again, she did say until the 10t , otherwise, what? I understand that there are emotions,
but we do haveto find out the passwords. We haveto gettrainingbecausewhat if we do not
find somebody to take over by the time she leaves, we want to make sure that things get
processed. I mean it is still open. The Building Department is still open. " Hocevar said, "Yeah,
right. " Solicitor said, "That is my only concern. " Mayor said, "Yeah. But not to say nepotism,
but I don't see any changecoming." Schlosssaid, "I understand." The Mayor said, "I've heard
from enoughpeople." Hocevar said, " Ifthat's the bottom-line Bill, let me try to easethat out a
little bit. I mean all we careaboutis getting somebodytrained. I meanI knowwhere she is
coming from. I know whereyou are coming from." Mayor said, "Okay." Schloss said, "So you
arejust goingto mention somethingto Daniellethen aboutgoingover there to let hertake care
of it. " Mayor said, "I've got to tell you. I'm umm, at the Council meeting Monday night, I said I
need a week to smooth this over. Tuesday morning the Fiscal Officer called and told Kris we are
on our way; we are coming over. I hadn't even had a chanceto tell Kris. And that's another

issue. " Hocevar said, "There is an option that theyjust did over there in Moreland Hills. A temp
service. " Solicitor said, "Yes. " Hocevar said, "And I thought it was bullshit, excuse me, but you
know what, the girl seems like she is grasping pretty good. " Solicitor said, "Yeah, Kris even
mentioned that to me on Monday morning. " Hocevar said, "I think that would smooth

everything, get a temp. " Schlosssaid, "It wasmentioned up heretoo, and I think I am the one
that saidwe've got two people here, but maybe I haveto eatmy words." Solicitorsaid, "Here is
the thing. I mean. I'mjust saying,Danielle is pretty busy as Fiscal Officer. And I knowthat
everyone thinks that she canjust take it on because she can, she is very efficient and she will get
it done, there is no question. But I don't knowwhetherit is entirely fair. This is budgettime. I
don't knowthat she is goingto be ableto spenda full two weeksoverthere." Hocevar said,
"No, I don'tthink so." Solicitor said, "That'swhy I wasthinkinga temp or. " Hocevar said, "A
temp. Somebodyin financein MorelandHills had someonethroughthe temp service andhe

saidI hada girl lookingfor a job. And I talked to Paulyesterday and I go 'How'sthattemp
working out because we had talked to her today and I says 'she sounds like she has been there a
while' becauseshe is graspingon quickly. He says, 'Sheasksme questions. ' becauseyou know
their new. You know if you aretrying to be a lawyer, it isn't goingto happentoday. But it
might be an option to smooth everything out. " Solicitor said, "Yeah, maybe. " Mayor said, "I
wantedthe weekto attempt to smooth it out. Andthento haveher call her Tuesdaymorning, she
just 'bang'. (Hocevar comment unintelligible 22:48) Solicitor said, "Kris had called her and
talkedto her on Mondayaboutgetting a temp, I thinkthat is whythathappenedas I understand
it. " Hocevar said, "I didn'tknowthat. But I just, differentscenariowasme talkingto the guy in
Moreland Hills, 'Wejust got a temp. '" Schloss said, "Would you find out what the temp service

is ifyou could. Isthat alright?" Hocevar said, "I didn'tthinkthey were any good, but after
hearingthat, I thoughtmaybethere is a shot." Mayorsaid, "Nowwe are goingto shiftgears.
Mayor addressed a dead dear eaten by a coyote in the yard next to the home of resident, Donna

Bauman. She is blaming it on Barry who lives behindher andhas a shedandanimals. The
Mayor saidthere wasnothingthe Villagedid aboutdeadanimals, andthat hewould getbackto
herby the end ofthe week. BaumanwantedBarry'sproperty cleanedup. Hocevar saidthe
fellow called him. Hocevarthoughtthe man's parents were in a nursinghome, andhe lived in
Colorado andhada sister in California. He told Hocevarhewould give the best attempt to clean
up the property because they wanted to sell it. The Solicitor asked what was going on with the
property. Hocevar saidthe man's fathercollectedjunk backthere, andthey had some
dilapidated sheds and some pipe, but nothing you would see if you weren't going in there. He
said Bauman had somewhat of a legitimate complaint. The Mayor said she called a lot. Hocevar

said she didmake a complaint and it fell throughthe cracks for him to go backout to look to see
if it hadbeencleanedup. But if worse cameto worse,he would go out todayto see if it wasthe
same scenario. He would call the man but neededto go look at it. The Mayorsaidhewentback
into the yard and saidyou could seeunderthe shedthat somebodywasprobably livingthere. He
told Bauman the Village would not do much.

On 151 Lakeview,the Mayor said"we"have been onthis guyto cleanthe ditch. He saidthis
wasthe guywhowas a professor and is in prisonnowfor pornography. Hocevar askedif it was
still bad. The Mayor saidthey mow but don't cleanthe ditch. Hejust happenedto go by when
the neighbor was coming down and said he'd look into it. The neighbor told him the taxes had
not beenpaidandthe neighborwould waituntil the man got out. The Mayorwantedto checkon
the residenceandwas goingto knock onthe door andtell them to mowtheir ditch. Hocevar said
the BuildingDepartment Secretaryhas a relationshipwith him becauseshe felt sorry for him
becauseofthe situationwithhisparents, so whenshecalls, heusually says ok becausethe grass
was a foot anda halfhigh in the yard. The Mayor saidit still is. The Mayor saidhe wasjust not
doingthe ditch. Hocevar saidhe wasby himselfandhad some substanceabuseissues. Schloss
said it was a mess. Referring againto Barry, the Mayor stated "this guy's son"mowedthe grass
and there was always a new American Flag and he kept up everything else except for the very
back yard and the Mayor did not want to throw him under the bus.

The Mayor saidMrs. Brown is scheduled for September 16thto be in court. The Solicitor said it
was later than this. Schloss said it was the 22"d or 23rd. He asked if he was expected to attend it.
The Solicitor said the Mayor would have to talk to Prosecutor Coyne. She said the Prosecutor

would probably reach out to Hocevar or the Chiefto ask if the person was in compliance or what
the status was. Schloss said he wanted to go to court and the Solicitor said anyone could go. He
said the residents on either side had asked him to go. Hocevar said the one on the left-hand side
was going to show up too. Schloss said, "Eli Jones. " Schloss asked if he was being asked if he
had seen Mrs. Brown. Schloss said he had seen her from a distance, and she gave him the finger.
The Mayor said he had never seen her but had knocked on her door and left his card. Hocevar

saidmaybe it wasn'ta finger, maybe it was 'come on in andhave a cup ofcoffee.' Schloss said
they had done quite a bit of work on their property. Hocevar said the back yard is a mess.
Schloss said that the back yard and the side was a mess and they had dog problems in there still.
The Solicitor stated as she understood it, Coyne would reach out to Hocevar or the Police Chief
to figure out if the resident was in compliance and if not in compliance then it would go forward.

Shedid not know if September 23rdwas another pre-trial, but not an actual trial that would go on
that day. She was not sure. Hocevar asked if there was a way for the Village to gain entry to
that back gate. He said the Village had cut grass before and charged the residents. The Solicitor
asked if this was in the backyard. Hocevar said that the Village had done that too, but now there
was situation with a locked gate. The Solicitor said now that it was going to court, she would
want to ask Coyne about this. Hocevar said if they could do that, he could get the grass cut and
put it on the tax bill, but being a locked gate, he did not want to do that. The Solicitor agreed and
said there was a whole complaint process going on in the court so if something were to go on,
she had not been found guilty yet. She did not know that she would take those measures and go
in and actually go under her gate. Hocevar said he would not do it unless he heard from legal.
The Solicitor said she did not know if Coyne would say to go do that while the complaint was
going on. Hocevar asked what the outcome of the trial would be, would they put her injail, or
fine her, and still nothing would be done. The Solicitor said usually there was a fine and at least
in the townships in the area, there was a fine andjail time. Jailtime would almost alwaysbe
suspended giving them an opportunity, like another 30 days, to completely clean it up. On the

31st day if it was not cleaned up, they report directly to jail. Hocevar added that if she went to
jail, the Village still had grass to cut. The Solicitor said this was exactly the issue. The Mayor
said 'you' got to feed those dogs too. The Solicitor said that hopefully then they would go to the
hearing. Hocevar said he knocked on the windowjust to listen to the dogs and did not hear any
barking. He was trying to get in to talk to her. He did not hear any dogs after the complaint, so
he did not know how many dogs there were. Supposedly they had four. The Mayor asked if the

court time was known on the 23rd of September. Hocevar responded 10:00 o'clock but thought
he might be wrong. The Mayor said he was doing meals on wheels and would be right up there
and would like to sit in on it. He asked if it would be 20 minutes. The Solicitor did not know

andexplainedthat it mightnot even go forwardif shewill comply by the date. Schlosssaidthat
the two residents on both sides ofthatproperty wantthe Villageto cleanup the backyard, and
Schloss told them that the Village could not do that. He thought they kept coming back to bug
Hocevar, and Schloss told them the Village could not touch the backyard or go into a locked
gate. The Solicitor said that she did not think the Village could do this right now unless the

Village obtainedsome sort ofwarrant. Schloss saidthe Villagehaddone all it could. The
Solicitor added that the judicial process was happening. The Mayor said the Village had done its
job. Hocevar said they may hear differently at a Council meeting with the neighbors. They did
not think Hocevar was doing anything. Schloss said he knew differently. Hocevar said that
Council would be hearing about it. The Mayor said, "he gets his five minutes, thank you very
much. " The Solicitor said they were supposed to be at the last Council meeting and were not

there. The Mayor said 'he' told the BuildingDepartment Secretaryhehadthe wrongdate. The
Solicitor said she thought that was the lighting people. The Mayor said, yes, apologized and
said, "the Joneses. " The Solicitor said yes, that this was different and that the committee was
talking aboutthe Joneses.
The Mayor said that speaking of complaints, on June 3rd the Kormoses complained about
Hank's lights, and asked if there was something formal. He stated that they filled out an actual

complaint aboutthe lights thatthe Villagehadto do or shouldhave done on that whensomebody
filed a complaint with the Building Department. Hocevar said there is a complaint form over
there. The Mayor said this is what they filled out. Hocevar continued saying that when they
came into the office, and then questioned if the Mayor had the complaint. The Mayor asked
what the Village was supposed to do. The Solicitor said she thought this had already been
addressed. Hocevar said the Village received the formal complaint from the resident about the
lights, which was pushed on to Council to come up with something with the light complaint.

TheMayorsaid "okay,we got nothingon it." The SolicitorstatedthatHocevar investigated it
too, and that the Village was good and had it. The Mayor stated the Village had pictures and
everything, and that he wanted to make sure.
The Mayor stated, "Henry Mitchell", and asked if there was a court date for him. The Solicitor

apologizedand saidshe did not know. Hocevar saidOctober. Sheaskedif it was filed recently
and Hocevar said it was, that the Building Department Secretary looked it up yesterday. He

thought it was the 23 . The Mayor asked if the committee knew ifMitchell had a health issue.
Hocevar said he used to see him and he's like Hocevar's best buddy when he sees him on the
street. When he would get him on the phone he would start to complain, and his wife was ten
times worse. The Mayor said yes, he knew. Hocevar said the Village had a legitimate complaint
down there. Matt Brett's wife had been complaining about that house for ten to fifteen years.

TheVillagewould sendhim letters andhe would clean a little bit out andmove the cars andthe
Villagewouldthink everythingwas okay. Thenhewould go backagainandthere still wasthe
sameCrap sitting out there for all theseyears andhe hadto do somethingwith it. Hocevar said
the first thinghewasgoingto come atthe Villagewith wasgoingto be discrimination. The
Mayor agreed. Hocevar said he was so glad the Village was taking Brown before Mitchell.

Hocevar saidthatwas a goodthing. Schloss agreedand saidthe Villagewas doing something.
The Mayoraskedifthe tabled ordinanceaboutthe vehicles and all wasoverdone. He askedif it
was ever coming around again, aboutthe comer and RV's. The Solicitor reminded the Mayor
that this was not about the RV's, for which there already was a Zoning Ordinance. It would be

up to the Building Committee andwhatthey wantedto do. Shesaidthat Council hadheardfrom
some residents who were not pleased, and that some of it was misinformation but some of it was

probably legitimate. The issuewasreally more alongthe lines ofhowenforceablethis wouldbe
on the people who were the issue. It might not be very enforceable because they would be
grandfathered in and then they would have to wait a year until it was discontinued. Then maybe

it could be enforcedagainstthem. The Solicitor didnot knowwhatPorter's feelingwere on the
topic, and Schlosssaidhe didnot know either.
The Mayor saidthe last one wasthat a guy who lived acrossthe streetfrom the Mayorcaught
him last night when the Mayor came home. His basement had flooded twice, and he had

somebody, a plumber, scope all the lines. The Mayor said, "we" ran the dye in his kitchen sink,
and it went out and went north like it should. They scoped everything around and it came in, it
went all the way aroundto behindthe next street, Waterford. There is a concrete, what's it
called at the end of the pipe. Hocevar said, "wingwalls". The Mayor said the concrete was there
and the water flowed. He walked it during the rain. It came down and went under the interurban
to Bainbridge. The M^ayortalked to Karen Endress about it and she saidto talk to the
homeowner, but it is a Bainbridge homeowner. This area and the flood of 2015, the guy who

lived atthe bottom ofWaterfordsaidthe waterwas sixfeet deepbackthere. TheMayor saidhis
neighbor was claiming that when the Village gets these huge rains it backs all the way up hill to

his basement. Hocevar said he watchedthetwo camerasgo downthe pipes and it wasperfectly
free until it rains but going into Bainbridge there is stuff holding back water, and he asked the
Solicitor what the Village should do about it. The Solicitor said she did not know. He continued
to say that the guy's basement, there thousands and thousands of dollars' worth of damage.
Schloss asked what was blocking it. Hocevar said the Village's drainage system, the Village's

easementruns all the waybackto Potomac into Bainbridgethroughthe interurban andpart ofthe
interurban drainage is blocked. The Solicitor asked, "really?" Hocevar said there was debris all
over. The Solicitor asked if the property owner on Potomac could talk to the homeowner in
Bainbridge. Hocevar said Bainbridge won't talk. The Solicitor clarified her question. She asked
if it was private property Hocevar was talking about in Bainbridge. The Mayor said yes that it
was somebody's house. The Solicitor asked if those two could talk to figure it out. She said it

soundedlike a private issue and askedif therewasVillageproperty involved besidesprivate
property, and the same with Bainbridge. Schloss asked if the Engineer should take a look at it.
The Mayor said that probably was not a bad idea to see what we can do at this point. The

Solicitoragreed. Hocevar saidthe homeownercouldpossiblyput in a checkvalve. Schloss
said he thought this was something Eric should look into.
Schloss said the Bellwood ditch was flowing so nicely in the rain. The Mayor stated he wanted

to knowwhythat situation occurred but wantedto finishthe BuildingCommittee meeting. He
asked if there was anything else. The Solicitor asked if it was the recommendation of the

Building Committee to Council to do Boardalternates. TheMayor saidhe didnot knowwithout
Porter being there. She wasjust wondering because for the next Council meeting, she was trying
to figure out how to do the ordinances. The Mayor asked if the ordinance needed all that "stuff

aboutvoting, three months, etc. Solicitor saidnot necessarilytraining, and she didnot know
whether the Mayor wanted to do three months because the regular members don't do that. The

Mayorsaidthey have abouttwo minutes. Hocevaraskedwhowould fightthe issueofdoing
something right. The Solicitor said he might be surprised. Hocevar said he wasjust saying it
was not right. The Solicitor said she couldn't agree more. The Solicitor said she could prepare

it. The Mayor saidhe didnot think sheneededthe trivial stuffthatthey will receive the Zoning
Code Book and they must attend one meeting. The Solicitor said that they did have to finish out
the vote. The Mayor said to stay on the issue or however she wanted to call it. He said the issue
was the alternate participated in the discussion of the issue and remained on the issue and the
person they replaced would sit in the audience until that issue is over. The Solicitor said, "yes,
or they don't come."
Hocevar said the Mayor would hear at the next Council meeting from the gentleman who asked
for the variance, Spohn. Solicitor asked if it was the one that he revised and came back and it

was granted. Hocevar said yes. The Mayor said, "58". The Solicitor asked what was going on.

Hocevar said"he"felt like beinga residentofthe Village, he wastreatedvery poorly by the
members ofthat board. There was a comment made to him that they were going to vote for the
issue anyway before the meeting started. The Solicitor said, "no way", that she did not believe
it. Hocevar said that this was what he said and that he was going to come before Council and
explain that he should be treated a little better as a resident. Hocevar said he was an arrogant guy
and a different guy, and he had some background with him too. The Solicitor said she was not at

the first meeting because SolicitorHickswas at the first ZBA meeting. His variancewasdenied.
He was allowed to amend his application, which was kind of a big deal. He returned with his

amendedapplication and it was granted. Hocevar said he agreedbutwantedto give her a heads
up. He said he was coming to Council and was in the office yesterday and said he wanted to
come to Council because he felt he should be treated a little bit better. Schloss asked if the

man's name was Small and the Solicitor said "Shawn Spohn". The Mayor said 58 West Bel
Meadow". Hocevar said he was a cop in Chagrin and went on to the CIA and worked for them
for a while. Hocevar said it's like Hank, if you get to this military part of your life you're not

goingto walk on this guy, so he's up againstthe walljust like Hank. He fought in a war, he's
fighting in undercover crap and it's all coming this way. Hocevar said it is the same scenario,
but Shawn was a decent guy you can talk to, and said he wanted to get involved with Council
and be at the next meeting. The Mayor asked, "Shawn Spohn?" Hocevar said he had a vehicle
that had all kinds ofred white and blue stuffon the back and all kind ofmilitary stuff. The

Mayor askedwhetherhe wasthe onewho cameto askfor a varianceandbasically said 'all my
other neighborsput in shedsandthey never cameto you. I'm comingto you being a legal
citizen and you're putting it to me. ' Hocevar said some of the sheds looked like they were 50
years old. Hocevar said he was a nice guy and he could deal with him. The Mayor stated,

"September 9th."
Schloss stated that Chuck at Femwood and Bell had the backyard that the Village cleaned out.
Schloss said there was so much wood back there and someone made him take the fence down

thatthey put up. The neighborsaskedif therewasany waypossibleto allowthemjust to put
that fence back, and they would be so appreciative. Hocevar stated that the letter sent by the
Village stated that the fence was put up without a permit, please come into the Building

Departmentto apply for the rightpermit. It wasnot three feet offtheproperty line andwas a
stockade fence, which was not permitted. The Solicitor asked who took it down and Hocevar
replied that it was the resident. The Solicitor asked whether he did this without even coming in
to try to get the permit? Schloss said the posts were still there, but the adjacent property owner
would love to have the fence because in the backyard there are jet skis and all kinds of wood and

it wasa dump. The Solicitor askedif it wasjunk, and Schloss saidit isjunk. Hocevar saidthat
the last time he was there he stopped his car and he (the resident) walked up to the back of the
window and went like this. Schloss said like Mrs. Brown and that they were friends. Hocevar

said he said to have a nice day. The Mayor said when Chuck was in 8l grade he had a bad
teacher. The Solicitor asked if it was the Mayor and he said it was. Schloss said something
needed to be done because the neighbors were all up in arms about it. Hocevar asked if he had a
right to go walk on his property, should he knock, or how should it be handled because it was
hard. He added unless one of the neighbors would give him permission to go on their property
The Solicitor said this would be great if the neighbor gave permission. The Mayor said he

knocked on Chuck's door and he talked to the Mayor. Hocevar said he did not like him. Schloss
asked the Mayor to do it again, and the Mayor said he would visit Chuck.
The meeting adjourned at 9:00 a.m.

Ray S loss. Chairman
Prepared by Leslie Galicki

Building Committee/Human Resource Joint Committee Meeting
Wednesday, August 28, 2019 5:30 p. m.
Present:

Building Committee - Chairman Schloss, Councilman Porter

HR Committee -

Chairman Carroll, Councilman Galicki (arrived 6:25 p.m.)

Mayor William Koons (arrived at 6:45 p. m.)
Fiscal Officer Romanowski

At 5. 30p. m., Schloss calledthe meeting to order, attendance taken. Portermadea motion to go
into Executive Session to conduct Building Department interviews, seconded by Schloss. Rofl
call: Ayes; Carroll, Porter & Schloss.

Galicki joined Executive Session at 6:25 p. m.
Joint Committee meeting reconvened at 6:45 p. m.
MayorKoons arrivedat 6:45 p.m.

Discussion washeldregardingthetwo candidates interviewed; background, history, etc. While
both candidates hadhistory working in government. Candidate #1 (N. G. ) stood out. Shehas 14
years' experience in multiple zoning-related positions, experience in using the same

Building/Zoning software SRVuses, an outgoing personality anda greatrecommendation from a
former co-worker.

It wastherecommendation ofthe Building Committee andthe HR Committee to the Mayor to

hircCandidate#1 (N. G.) forthepart-time Administrative Assistant/Board Clerkpositionforup
to $20/hourwitha 6-monthprobation/review. This is a 25-hourperweekposition.

TheMayorwill interview both candidates on 9/3/19. Therewill bea SpecialCouncil meeting

held on 9/4/19 at 6:00p.m. for thepurposes ofhiring a part-time Administrative Assistant/Board
Clerk contingent upon passing a pre-employment drug test. The hope is that the candidate will

acceptthejob andbeableto workoutanarrangement withhercurrent employer to work9/9/19
and 9/10/19 with the current Building Department Administrative Assistant for her last two days

of employment with the Village.

At 7:00p.m , Portermadea motion to adjourn, secondedby Schloss. Voicevote; ayes, all.
Motion carried.

c
Ray Schloss, Chairman Building Committee

Preparedby DanielleRomanowski

Dennis Galicki, ChairmanHR Committee

Building Committee Meeting
Monday, September 16, 2019 - 9:00 a. m.

Present:

Chairman Schloss, Committee Member Porter, Mayor Koons

The Mayor called the meeting to order at 8:59 a.m.

Mayor opened themeeting andreferred to his agendaitem about hiring Kris Wilson at
$22. 84/hour x 10 hours max to trail Nancy. Kris has offered to come in and asked if it could be

the sameratethatNancyis making. Mayor saidbrining Kris in asa crutch to help Nancyforup
to 10hours would be a great thing to do. Porter and Schloss saidthey had no issue withthat.
Porter inquired if 10 hours was enough. Schloss said Nancy didn't seem to think she would need
more than a couplehours.

Mayor said one issue Nancy had was two hours oftravel time to come back to work for Zoning
Board ofAppeals (ZBA) and Planning Commission meetings. Mayor said he doesn't have a
problem with that. The Village has always allowed the Board Secretary to do their thing. He
said Tomaro used tojust submit her hours. That has always worked - it got a little out ofhand

whenoneofthesixtheVillagehashadinthepastfouryears, Nancywill bethesixth,just
worked, worked, worked, worked, but sometimes shejust took forever, and that became anissue.
This would be new ground for the Village - paying travel time. Mayor said it was one ofthe
keys to get herto take thejob. Sheis not going to be stuck driving from herhome in themiddle
ofFebruary at 7 p. m. for a 20-minute zoning meeting. He questioned how she would bill the
Village for that. Mayor said if this is what it takes to get Nancy to take thejob, it is what he
would like to do; Schloss agreed. Porter saidhehasno problem with two hours oftravel time.
Mayor said he didn't know if this could be an administrative procedure, or it is something the

Villagehasto take formal actionon. He saidthisissuewon't comeup atthe specialmeeting, all
that is beingdiscussedis to discussKris.

Schloss askedhowlongtheboardmeetings usually were. Mayor replied they could go on for a
couple ofhours. Porter asked if it is two hours per meeting or how is that going to work. Mayor
said he would talk to her. IfABR is at 5:30 p. m., maybe on Tuesdays she should come in at
noon and work until the ABR meeting which would probably be over by 6:30 p. m. Mayor said
the Village may have to play it by ear and see where we are in a month. Schloss said when he

spoke to Nancy, she was concerned that if she got to the Village, the meeting could be cancelled

andthatwasherconcern. Mayor saidwiththeABR, comingbackforthe secondtimejust to
showthem the colors, it could take only a fewminutes - it couldbe a wasteofhertime. Mayor
said they will look at this again a month from now.

Mayor said issue #3 on his agendawasthat he got a call from Rob Meyer, a builder who lives on

Deerfield, regarding48 DaisyLane. Heripped ABR andtheVillageregardingthathouseand
how it waspermitted to bebuilt. Mayor told Rob he would getback to him this week. The
resident at 48 Daisy does not have an occupancy permit yet and that has been a bone of
contention. The Solicitor said not to give him an occupancy permit and the owner said he would

just live there without it. Schloss and Porter agreed it was a horrible looking structure. Mayor
said at night, the light is shining in thebigpicture window ofthe neighbor.

Regardinglighting regulations andthe issueKormos cameto Council about. Mayor is goingto
haveNancygetregulations from other communities ontheirresidential lighting standards.
Porter saidmeasuring theintensity oflight doesn't seempractical. TheVillagemaywantto go
to a system where they tell people the maximum wattage they can use as an outdoor lightbulb.
Mayor asked if they are looking for Nancy to eventually become the Zoning Inspector. Porter

saidshecertainly cando it, buttheremaybe a conflict betweenwhatshedoes astheBuilding
Department, ABR, ZBA, PC Secretary and being the Zoning Inspector. That was one ofthe

Solicitor's concern. Porter saidhe is not sure there is really a conflict there, but the Village did
get a bunchofapplicants, some ofthem areeven qualified for theZoning Inspectorpart-time.
Schloss saidhewould like to seeNancydo it ifpossible. Mayor saidit wouldbe a lot easier;
Schloss and Porter agreed. Schloss said she did it in Maple Heights, but she wasn't the full-

fledged Zoning Inspector, but shedid a lot ofthat. Mayor saidtwice a week, maybe anhour at
most. Mayor is going to give her a tour ofthe Village andpoint out things. Schloss saidhehas
talked to ChiefRizzo about this, and he would be more than happy to volunteer for that. He said
he can make time for this, part-time, full-time, whatever. He doesn't know how that flies, but it
is a pretty good idea. The Mayor said in Hunting Valley the Police Chief does everything.
Mayor said he didn't like the Chiefdealing with the rental house garbage. He likes the Police

Chiefto be a Police Chief. In a yearfrom nowhedoesn'twant somebody to sayweare
overstaffed at the Police Department if the Chiefcan spend all this time on other issues. Porter

saidhis concern ismore ofanenforcement thing. Youwouldhave a cop go out there andput a
note on the door that the individual is in violation ofzoning code. You have the Chiefas the

Inspector telling thepolice individuals to go to thishouse. Mayor saidthat seemedheavy
handed to him. Schloss said the Chiefdid most ofthe enforcing when Laura was here. Porter

saidthecops would deliver theletters that Laurawrote. So, Laurawouldbedoingit asthe
Building Official, the cops doingit asthe enforcement ami. Ifyou combinethe two together; the
simplest thing is if Nancy can do it. Porter went on to say the Village does have part-time
Zoning Inspector applicants who certainly are qualified. Porter said Barry Jacobs is qualified.

He actually gothis licensebackandheis theZoningInspector in Claridon Township; andthere
areother applicants aswell, heis not the only one. Mayor saidhewouldlike to keep it to less
employees; Schloss agreed.

Mayor saidregarding theBuilding Inspector, hewantedto knowifSRVshouldkeep limping
alongwithDave. Porter askedwhatchoicethe Villagehas. Mayor saidhe spoketo theMayor
ofWoodmere - they arehopefully hiring a guy for 1 5 hours perweek. They couldn't find
anybody out there. Mayor saidhewants to findout whattheyaredoing. Hewould ratherjust
stick with Dave. Mayor said things just have to slow down here once winter comes. Porter said
it will, but questioned the long-term plan, Hocevar won't be here forever. Schloss asked the

Mayor if he talked to the County; Mayor replied he had. He saidthey went out there in

February. He saidtheguy askedthem whytheywouldwantto giveup control. Mayor saidhis
thought is to keep control ofit. The Mayor saidhe spoke to Dan Spadawho is the new Building
Inspector, he switched positions with Mike. Dan said the Village can either keep the

certification andtheCounty take overthe Building Department ortheVillage cangiveup the
certification andtheCounty becomes theVillage's certified Building Department. Mayor said
he doesn't know what that means. Mayor said he would go to the County Administrator who

wouldgoto theCounty Commissioners andtheywouldapproveit - whichisprobablya one
paragraphletter. That is thewholeprocess hewastold overthephone.
Porter said if the Village could find a part-time Building Official who could take over for Dave

at some point that is probably what the Village is looking for long term. Hocevar is going to do

whateverhedoes, andhehasbeenvery goodto theVillageandheis stayingnow,butthe

Village needs a long-term plan. Hocevar is not a long-term plan. Nothing against Hocevar, but

theVillagehastobereadyforsomeoneto leave. TheVillagedoesn'thavea farmsysteminthe
BuildingDepartment, theVillagedoesinthePoliceDepartment. Mayorsaidlongterm wise,the
Northeast OhioMayors andCityManagersaregoingto try to workwiththeState.Theyspoke
with the State in the springtime, but that is years away. He said Columbus isbarely aware ofthe

shortageofBuildingInspectors intheStatesothereisnotgoingtobeanylegislative relief.
Porter saidfor Electrical Safety Inspector, ifyouhold a bachelor's degreein electrical
engineering, take the State test, you canbecome an ESIjust like that without ever having

changed a lightbulb. Perhaps CT Consultants has someone thatmight beableto fill this'type of

role. These are all engineers, they are electrical people, mechanical, all ofit. Schloss said GPD
doesBuilding Official stuff.

SchlosssaidbytheendofOctobertheVillageshoulddecide. SchlosssaidtheVillageshould
see what the traffic flow is like over the next couple weeks. Porter said the work slows closer to

winter, but thenthe contractors come inwiththeir deposits for springworkin December and
January. Schloss said he wasbeing the devil's advocate and saidmany people have asked him
why the Village has the Building Department, and most ofthem are builders and most of them

doworkin GeaugaCounty. Theyaskhimwhytheyhaveto cometo SRV,theygoto Chardonall
the time. Porter said if the Village goes to the County, no one will have aninspected roof, the

Countydoesn'tdothat. Portersaidwhenhedidhisroof5-6yearsago,thebuilderdidn'tpull a
permit, so his roofdidn't get inspected. Nonetheless, if the Village goes with the County, there

will notberoofinspections. Long-term, maybeit isn't a problem, maybeit is. Mayorsaidhe
hasall the information ofwhatthe County does anddoesn't do, alongwiththe information on

whattheVillagedoesanddoesn'tdo. Hecanprint all thatoutandgiveit to Ferguson. It will
showthehours, money, people, permits, etc. Mayor saidmoney canbe a little distorted. If
Milko's house comes in, thenit is another $5,000, theVillagewill haveabout $50,000ofincome
thisyear, maybe a little more. Porter saidLauraleft in January. Schloss askedaboutthe other
house going to bebuilt on Bell Road. Mayor saidhewill contact Rob Meyer and let him know
thehousemeets the code. Mayor saidhewill give theBuilding Committee members the info he
givesto Meyers andFerguson.

Mayor saidhespoketo a resident about septic standards. TheMayoris goingto tell him the

Villageis goingto checkaroundwithcolleagues andfindoutwhattheyaredoing. Mayorthinks
hehasa legto standonthatthesemodemsepticsystems don'tneedtobecleanedeverytwo
years, but how do you know. The manufacturer will probably sayit doesn't. Mayor said ashe
stated before, when you drive down Momingside or Green Valley, theback ofLake Louise, it
stinks. Porter saidtheVillagehasa standardthat covers all the septic systems, theold andthe
new. Ifthe Village goes to three years, it will run into trouble with the old systems. Maybe not

thenewones,buttheold oneswill haveissues. Mayorwill tell MulchahytheVillageis still

gatheringinformation. TheVillagecouldturnhiminto anasset. Portersaidpumpingtheseptic
is only a couple hundred dollars every two years.

Mayor said Kris did addup the meetings last year, there were a total of22 meetings, 11 ABR, 4
ZBA and 7 Planning Commission. This year so farthere have been 17meetings, 6 ABR, 6 ZBA,
and 5 Planning Commission. The Mayor saidnow that the ZBA went to meeting the third
Wednesdayofevery month, theyhavehadless meetings. Planning Commission hadless
meetings this year so far and there is nothing out there he can see on the horizon.

Mayor informed the Committee that George Clemens is coming offthe ZBA, so that will be

another opening. They hadtwo females anda male, and a third female thinking about either

PlanningCommission orZBA. TheMayortoldthemall therearenomeetings'this September,
but there may be meetings in October. The best bet is to do what he did with Bill Stone and

HeidiBaumgart; cometo theZBAmeeting andseewhatit is about. Inthatcase,theMayorput
Stone on ZBA and he's happy. There will be another opening on ZBA and one ofthe four
candidates looked pretty good and would be perfect to go onto the ZBA. Then he will wait to
see if the other ones like it.

SchlossaskedabouttheArchitectural BoardofReview(ABR). Mayorsaidhebelievestheyare
all staggered. Mayor said the latest person tojoin was Ryan Parsons, he is a Bialosky. The
Mayor saidhehadto put a former member onthe ABR for a one-time meeting so she could vote,
becausehe couldn't vote. Theothermembers areDennis Marino, whois a builder, andthe other
one is Gary Neola, who is an architect. They get along and it is terrific to seethem work. They

dogetpaida nominal amount. Schlossaskediftheyareawareoftheissuethatisgoingto come

up withBialosky andthehome onDaisyLane. TheMayor saidthey arevery much aware.
They have hadunpleasant conversations in the ABR meetings with the homeowner. Mayor said
it was his belief that Bialosky was all approved.

Schloss asked about Chuck atFemwood andBell Road and wanted to know if anybody has
talked to him aboutthejunk thathehasbackthere again. TheMayor saidhewill. Schloss said
theneighbors have askedhim to pleasetalk to him. Porter inquired aboutthehealthofthe
resident Schloss saidhehas seenhim walking around, but he hasn't talked to him. The Mayor
saidthelasttime hewastheretheytaggedtwo ofhistrees. The onetree CEIcameby andsaid

theywouldtakeit down;theystill haven't. Hetookdowntheotheroneandhascleanedupthe
front a little bit. Schloss said the front is fine, but there are all kinds of stuff in the back. The

Mayor said someone should buy him a fence. Schloss said hehad a fence and theneighbors
said, "justput thefenceup. " Thelasttime Hocevar wasthere, hegot the"signal"from the
neighbor. The Mayor said heis going to go to court on the 27th. Hehasnever been through the
court process and he wants to see what it is like.

Mayor saidhewill haveNancylook into lighting andseptic standards. Mayor saidheassumed
things with Kris will pass at the Special Council meeting at4:00 p.m., so hewas going to call
and askherifthis is going to pass, could shecome in tomorrow andwork with Nancy.

Porter said if the Village is going to move on the Zoning Inspector part-timer, this should be

done sooner rather than later. The Mayor asked if they knew who the Zoning Inspector in
Newbury is now - the Mayor said it is Lorraine Sevich. Mayor said shewas working the
Farmers' Market on Saturday. Mayor saidto bea ZoningInspector, youhaveto bebreathing.
Porter said there areno requirements other than over the ageof 18. Schloss said hewould like to

push Nancy. Mayor asked what the committee members thoughts were on flexibility with Nancy
andherhours. Mayor saidif he wereNancy, hewould say, "Let me work 40 hours this week

and next week and then I would go down to 20. " He saidthe eagerness to get ontop ofit. Porter
said, "You can't do that. " The Mayor asked if she would have to be sent out the door on a

Wednesday if we had to. Porter said if she worked over 32 hours in a week, she would be

entitled to benefits andeverything else. The Mayor saidhewould like to giveherflexibility
At 9:27 a.m. Porter adjourned the meeting. All in favor.

Ray Schloss, Chairman
Preparedby Danielle Romanowski
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Building Committee Minutes
1 July 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Dave Hocevar (DH)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)

Ruth Griswold (RG)
Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)
Chief Rizzo (MR)

Meeting called to order at 8:04AM by CB. The meeting was held in person.
1. WK informed BC that sandwich board signs’ ordinance in the business district
were going to be enforced starting in July. CB suggested mailing a notice to all
businesses of our change in policy. WK thought an announcement in the
newsletter was sufficient. WK was going to start by visiting the 5 or so
businesses currently using sandwich boards and informing them of the
ordinance. GC again noted that we should be consistent in our enforcement of
the rules. MR raised the issue of paving signs – advertisements for paving
companies placed at the site of completed paving/sealing jobs. We need to find
out what the Ordinance calls for and start enforcing if non-compliant. Further
discussion at the August meeting.
2. GC raised the additional sign issue at the Gas Station. A discussion was held
regarding the process of ABR, its approval, and the necessary follow-up to
ensure that their approval is followed in the implementation stage. RG noted that
she took the minutes for ABR and that she reported those to DH.
3. MR asked to discuss zoning issue with non-operational vehicles parked in the
front yards of several homes in the Village. MR, WK, and DH to meet with
resident on Bell to discuss a solution to their parked vehicles the complies with
the Ordinance.
4. CB confirmed that a special meeting of Council will be held at 6pm on July 12 th.
One of the issues is fencing ordinances. Council had tabled the motion to amend
the fencing ordinance and sent to PC for a recommendation. PC responded that
split rail fences could be on the property line, but all other fences had a 3-foot
setback requirement. The public hearing on July 12th will gain feedback from the
community on the issue and BC will review in August to make a recommendation
to Council at the August meeting.
5. RG reported that she was ready to recommend to BC that we migrate to City
Force software (the successor to our current, Franklin Software). RG to request a
contract proposal from City Force for review at BC August Meeting. BC will then
make a recommendation to Council at the August meeting.
6. RG provided a flowchart of permitting processes with hand notes. GC and CB will
work with Chagrin Falls schools to get help to format into an editable
computerized form for further discussion.
7. WK, DH, and RG noted that activity levels in both permits and zoning have
almost doubled in the last two years. RG provided reports to BC. DH stated that
1

RG has been handling all the paperwork for permits, zoning, and the board work
as well as cleaning up/out old paperwork and files. GC noted how “cleaned up”
the offices look. RG said she had a lot more work to do. DH is limited by the
terms of his contract time. CB said that perhaps, with the new software coming,
and activity levels up, maybe, BC should consider asking for additional help in
the BD. DH said that he knew of a Russell resident that was currently working
part-time for Streetsboro as the Zoning Inspector and could be available to work
as an assistant zoning inspector in South Russell if we wanted. CB asked how
many hours and for how long? DH said 4 hours per week until November 1 st and
then we could re-evaluate need. BC to discuss further.
8. CB raised the issue of renewing Inspection Solutions contract and asking for a 6month termination notice to protect the Village. DH said that he would work with
the Village in any way he could. CB said he thought the real issue was not
termination time but what if DH became “unavailable.” What would the Village
have to do to replace DH? BC does not have a solution at this time but will
continue to discuss.

CB moved to adjourn the meeting 9:26AM. GC concurred.
Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair
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Building Committee Minutes
12 August 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Dave Hocevar (DH)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)

Ruth Griswold (RG)
Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)
Chief Rizzo (MR)

Meeting called to order at 8:04AM by CB. The meeting was held in person.
1. WK and RG asked about the opportunity to “bank” hours for RG. CB and GC
discussed the policy of overtime for the employee and that we did not want to
have an issue with “banking” hours. RG was very aware that we have not
authorized any overtime and wanted to keep to that policy. RG was looking for
some flexibility in responding to work needs. CB asked both RG and WK to
review the need to bank hours for further discussion and if necessary, adjusting
policies in discussion with the HR Committee.
2. Fence Ordinance was again discussed. BC position is that if a distinction needs
to be made for split rail fence with or without wire fencing attached, then BC
would recommend NOT changing the existing ordinance – it would be too
confusing.
3. 18 Daisy Lane was discussed for the parking of commercial vehicles overnight.
Draft ordinances were presented from other municipalities for discussion. DH
informed BC that there is no existing ordinance covering this situation.
4. RG advised that she is ready to proceed on the updated software with CityForce.
CB asked to have a draft contract for the September meeting. A discussion was
held with MR regarding technology issues for the new software. An upgrade to
the Wi-Fi system was agreed upon and MR subsequently communicated that to
Spectrum for implementation. It was agreed that an updated desktop was
required and that the budget was already in place to do so. No other upgrades
are required at this time.
5. Continued discussion with RG regarding ARB submissions and re-submissions
and the associated fees. GC asked for a recommendation to change the
ordinance to compensate the ARB members fairly. RG to present in September.
6. CB again raised the issue of renewing Inspection Solutions contract and asking
for a 6-month termination notice to protect the Village. DH said that he would
work with the Village in any way he could. CB said he thought the real issue was
not termination time but what if DH became “unavailable.” What would the Village
have to do to replace DH? BC does not have a solution at this time but will
continue to discuss.

CB moved to adjourn the meeting 9:17AM. GC concurred.
Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair
1

Building Committee Minutes
2 September 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Dave Hocevar (DH)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)
Tim Alder (TA)

Ruth Griswold (RG)
Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)
Chief Rizzo (MR)

Meeting called to order at 8:04AM by CB. The meeting was held in person.
1. WK asked about hiring a part-time zoning inspector for a 30 week period
between March and October. Part-time would mean 4 hours per week. GC and
CB agreed to present to Council for discussion. WK, CB, and GC agreed that
DH and RG were doing a good job but needed help – especially, during the
Summer busy season. CB asked the Mayor what the salary range would be for
the position. WK thought that about $30/hr. would be reasonable.
2. Fence Ordinance was again discussed. DH said that without further clarification
regarding split rail fences, best to leave the ordinance as is and submit any
requests for a variance to BZA.
3. 18 Daisy Lane was again discussed for the parking of commercial vehicles
overnight. BC agrees that the draft ordinance for Grove City (attached) would be
sufficient. Additional discussion is required with the Solicitor regarding the GVW
requirement.
4. CityForce. Draft contract has been received and sent to the Solicitor for review. A
“redline” copy has been returned for Committee review. Pending approval,
intend to present for Council approval at an October 2021 Council Meeting. The
Chief reported that the modem upgrade requested in August has been installed
by Spectrum. A new HP desktop computer was installed on RG’ s desk and all
local files have been transferred to the new equipment. RG says she is ready for
CityForce when Council signs the agreement. Chief says no additional hardware
is required.
5. Continued discussion with RG regarding ARB submissions and re-submissions
and the associated fees. GC asked for a recommendation to change the
ordinance to compensate the ARB members fairly. RG to present in October.
There was consensus among the committee that we need to get moving on
these ordinance changes.
6. CB asked Tim Alder to be present at the meeting to discuss ditching/culvert pipe
and the process for residents to make changes – specifically, replace the ditch
with a culvert pipe and covered by dirt and grass. TA explained the existing
process is for DH and TA to work together to review any applications received to
either the Building or Service Department and make a recommendation to allow
or not. Safety is the primary decision point. CB asked if there was consistency in
handling the requests. DH and TA concurred that less than 3 requests were
made per year on average. CB asked what happened if a resident enacted the
change without Village approval. TA said he was not aware of this happening but
1

that his staff “ride” the village weekly and would see and report such a change.
CB asked TA about reporting this type of information through the new software.
TA suggested a training session once the software is installed for TA to
understand what is available. TA agreed that any good use of the software
should be taken advantage of.
7. RG raised the issue from a resident regarding restrictions against AirBNB or
VRBO rental issues within the Village. RG to call other municipalities for sample
ordinances and report back.

CB moved to adjourn the meeting 9:38AM. GC concurred.
Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair
EXAMPLES OF REGULATIONS OF COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
I.

Grove City, Ohio

351.17 PARKING OF COMMERCIAL VEHICLES IN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS.
(a) No commercial tractor, truck, trailer or commercial automobile weighing more than
8,000 pounds shall be parked, stored or allowed on any lot or parcel of land or on the street
in any residential district.
(b) However, this section shall not apply to such vehicles used for conveying the
necessary tools and materials to premises where labor using such tools and materials is to be
performed during the actual time of parking of such vehicles, nor to the actual time during
which such vehicles are being loaded or unloaded or used to deliver or hoist property or
merchandise for completion of delivery as long as such activities referred to in this provision
are conducted diligently and without unnecessary delay.
(Ord. C41-82. Passed 6-21-82; Ord. C3-87. Passed 2-2-87.)
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Building Committee Minutes
7 October 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Dave Hocevar (DH)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)
Mark Porter (MP)

Ruth Griswold (RG)
Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)
Cindy Nairn (CN)

Meeting called to order at 8:03AM by CB. The meeting was held in person at Village
Hall.
1. WK invited the HR Committee to attend to discuss applicants for the Part-time
Zoning Inspector. CN’s notes on the discussion are attached. WK suggested that
the Street Department Commissioner be approached to apply for the position.
Subsequent to this meeting, GC and CB met with the Street Commissioner and
asked his interest in the position. A letter of interest has subsequently been
received from Tim Alder.
At the conclusion of this discussion, MP and CN left the meeting.
2. WK again raised the issue of18 Daisy Lane and 1233 Bell Road as issues that
require Zoning attention. WK , DH, and RG again discussed the need an
ordinance addressing the parking of commercial vehicles overnight. BC agrees
that the draft ordinance for Grove City (attached) would be sufficient. Additional
discussion is required with the Solicitor regarding the GVW requirement.
3. WK stated that all the temporary signs in the business district have now been
removed.
4. CityForce. Draft contract has been received from the Solicitor with suggested
changes. CB to provide to Council on October 11th for their review.
5. MC Art – DH and WK expressed further concern with the appearance of the
property, addition of signs, etc. WK to speak with the owners. DH asked to have
safety and traffic issues addressed. Concern for trucks backing out of the garage
with cars parked/dropping off kids from Village property to MC Art.
6. Continued discussion with RG regarding ARB submissions and re-submissions
and the associated fees. GC asked for a recommendation to change the
ordinance to compensate the ARB members fairly. RG to provide (received on
October 8th). There was consensus among the committee that we need to get
moving on these ordinance changes.
7. DH again raised the issue of Solar Panels. We need an Ordinance to address.
8. RG raised the issue from a resident regarding restrictions against AirBNB or
VRBO rental issues within the Village. RG provided a sample Ordinance for BC
to review and discuss in November.
9. RG reported that the park rental concerns have not been and issue.
10. WK reported receiving an inquiry as to the Ordinance in place regarding
Marijuana based businesses. The Village has an Ordinance prohibiting such
businesses.
1

11. WK asked DH about Swimming Pools and if there had been further issues
regarding fencing. DH reported no further discussion.
12. WK suggested a Special Building Meeting on October 25 at 6PM to address B&B
issue.
CB moved to adjourn the meeting 9:18AM. GC concurred.

Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair

Joint Human Resource and Building Committee Meeting
October 7, 2021, 8:00 a.m.
Members Present:

Chairman Nairn, Porter, Chairman Berger, Canton, Mayor

The meeting was called to order.
Nairn reported that eight resumes for the part-time Zoning Inspector were reviewed/discussed. The
committees decided on a group of three from the submitted resumes. Fiscal Officer will be setting up
an interview schedule for the three candidates the week of Oct.11, 2021. There was discussion of
possibly the Street Commissioner being utilized as a future part-time Zoning Inspector.
HR portion ended at 8:35 AM.

_______________________________
Cindy Nairn, Chairwoman HR

EXAMPLES OF ORDINANCES
NONE
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Building Committee Minutes
25 October 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Dave Hocevar (DH)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)

Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)
Greg Heilman

Meeting called to order at 6:00PM by CB. The meeting was held in person at Village
Hall.
1. RG provided a list of changes to the fees and permits schedule for discussion.
WK “walked” through
Roof Deposit
ARB resubmittal fee
Handbook
Commercial Vehicles
Comparison of fee schedule compared to surrounding communities
2. WK raised the discussion of applicants for the part-time zoning inspector. WK
would like to have a recommendation from BC by the next meeting.
3. WK again raised the issue of18 Daisy Lane and 1233 Bell Road. The Bell Road
issue will go to a court hearing the first week in November. A draft ordinance has
been proposed for commercial vehicles parked overnight at residences. BC
needs to make a recommendation to Council. WK still needs to address the
Solicitor regarding the GVW requirement.
4. WK questioned whether the monthly reports to Council from the BD had value.
RG to streamline.
5. CityForce. Contract to be approved at Council for moving forward.
6. WK would like to see RG be able to bank hours to better manage work flow. BC
to discuss further.
7. Chickens – WK said some residents are raising chickens and the existing
ordinance needs to be enforced.
8. WK raised the issue of transitioning Council Members to new committees in
2022. What can current BC do to assist in the process?
CB moved to adjourn the meeting 7:10PM. GC concurred.

Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair
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EXAMPLES OF ORDINANCES
NONE
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Building Committee Minutes
4 November 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)

Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)

Meeting called to order at 8:04AM by CB. The meeting was held in person at The
Building Department.
1. WK was providing coverage for RG who was off this day. WK took the
opportunity to talk about cross-training. CB advised that the Finance Committee
and HR had discussed a possible second administrative assistant on a part-time
basis to address this and other issues. This is acceptable to the BC but training
needs to start soon as the new software will come in January.
2. WK said that the ARB resubmittal fee was discussed at ARB and that a
recommendation to BC would be forthcoming.
3. WK would like to appoint Tim Alder as the part-time zoning inspector and asked if
the interviewing process needed to go forward? Issue to be raised with HR and
Council?
4. WK offered no new information regarding the issue of 18 Daisy Lane and 1233
Bell Road.
5. WK questioned whether the monthly reports to Council from the BD had value.
RG to streamline.
6. CityForce. CB reported that the contract was approved at Council.
7. WK again said he would like to see RG be able to bank hours to better manage
work flow. BC to discuss with HR.
8. WK raised the issue of transitioning Council Members to new committees in
2022. What can current BC do to assist in the process? WK thought that keeping
one of the two current Council Members on the committee would help in
continuity. CB and GC agreed.
CB moved to adjourn the meeting 8:47AM. GC concurred.

Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair

1

EXAMPLES OF ORDINANCES
NONE
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Building Committee Minutes
2 December 2021
Attending:
Mayor Bill Koons (WK)
Ruth Griswold (RG)
Gerald Canton (GC)
Chris Berger (CB)

Building Department (BD)
Building Committee (BC)

Meeting called to order at 8:04AM by CB. The meeting was held in person at The
Building Department.
1. WK reported that 1233 Bell Rd situation was scheduled for another hearing on
12/15/21 – parking in front of the house issue.
2. RG reported that the new software installation was scheduled to be up and live
by March 1st, 2022. RG needs to talk with Fiscal Officer and Finance Committee
to arrange accepting credit cards. To be discussed at 1/10/22 Council Meeting.
3. WK said that the ARB resubmittal fee was discussed at ARB. ARB was noncommittal. CB suggested that the ARB fee be upped to $150 and no additional
resubmittal fees be added. RG thought the idea valuable and asked that it be
presented to Council. WK to discuss with the Solicitor to implement 3/1/21.
4. RG also suggest that the BZA process be converted to a flat fee of $300 with no
refund. WK to discuss with the Solicitor.
5. RG also suggested that the PC fee be converted to a flat fee of $250 with no
refund. WK to discuss with the Solicitor.
6. WK would like to appoint Tim Alder as the part-time zoning inspector. Tim has
expressed reluctance to take the additional responsibility. GC suggested that we
try on an interim basis. WK to talk with Tim and see if we can go forward on a
trial basis.
7. WK again raised the issue of transitioning Council Members to new committees
in 2022. What can current BC do to assist in the process? WK thought that
keeping one of the two current Council Members on the committee would help in
continuity. CB and GC agreed.
8. Schedule the next meeting for January 6, 2022 at 8:00AM.
CB moved to adjourn the meeting 8:46AM. GC concurred.

Minutes approved by: ___________________________
Christopher J. Berger, Chair

1

EXAMPLES OF ORDINANCES
NONE
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